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Vote for_a~CentralB.=o~P°st- Office Hammond Named Housing Director;
w ththth, oexf,od+s+--,ddop ++y Loeb--the Reilly Calls Split Vote Improper

ot the residents o~ Franklin acme tar the post office.
In many areas a central poe

Township will receive a ~ office will hHng "#_th it Lmprov-
chute from +.he Chamber of Com- ed service by toot and motmted The Township Housing Au-
merce, delivery, thorJtY, by a spilt vote. eho~oThisthur-page bookintwiilset DonotbellevethatservieewLll Llsl Criticize

cheat its ..... bers Moeda~"
forth in detail the proposM to become poorer as a result of a ulght to succeed Mrs, Ellzabdt&beeons,de.od by ,he ~+ Post ......f~o, ~st offic. ~ed.t. tr at^on-a-- Aw & Hlobyl a ....five tecta,
Office Department for a central ~ral authorities have told Town- ar Thomas Rbdly, an AuthorR~"
post office to serve all of the thip officials that the number M I~eml~r, said he would "seek
municipality except Frank]to moll defiverie8 will not in- legal advice" ~fter objectblg to~ark Origg+, .....d ~,.,~ore.e h~, th+h ....de. TO Non-resident* the +ein+o of ~o~rd H ....

The most signffinanf c0mpc~ clear that they would not era- mend as new director¯
nent of the package you will re. bark on this program it it would Two variances were The vote , to appoint Mr.
celve is n post card on which boost expewes and co;18ut~e by the Township CoLmefl Tue~ Hammond was 3 to I with OOO
you can express appreva] or dis. more time. day. night, but an abstention. P.mmeli Laind,Mor+
approvM of the plan, Existing postal differences CouneilmBn Michael Lbd g.n Upton cad Mr. Hammond

Today, though you reside ~ have dissected the eommtmtiy |Jghted the meeting, himself cast affirmative vote3,
Franklin, you cannot receive so that now each par~ is consid.

When a resolution awarding e while Mr, Rdilly dissented and

~.nit addressed Fra~kli~ Town. ered an extension of New BriJu~s* eoBtra¢t for a pick-up truck t~ and Charles MoCtoskey abstaht-

ship, New Jersey Moreover, wick, South Bated Brook or City C~rage of North Br~mswink ed. , I~

iff you live off Har~Jlton 8tree1 Bound Brook, was proposed for B vote, Mr. According to Mr. Reilly and

~nd mail a letter to Fast Mil]. Approval of the central lest
Z~ei er~4ed. Mrs, Nlabyl, Dr. Milton Hoffmem

stone, it must first go into New "I’m quite dist~ebed the sixth member of the Author-
office wiU not affect your tax~, business going out of the ]ty. was consulted, by phoixe ttn~Brunswink for pPocessthg arLd but itwii] provide a new gary. Township," he exclaimed, he east his vote for Mr,then be delivered, ice for the To’.~ship, "Bids thai ease from people in Hammond. Mrs, Nlebyl said thin

A centre’ post office will elim- It is hlgh time Franklin T .... the ,o++p.. g++ .... gh Co tin Search +r--tire v..,llheo+.dinate this procedure and, addi- ship became a m~icipality with to be taken." ~ ~e to the record, for it is to be con-
tionally, group more than three- significtnt ldeailty, not jug< a Mr. List referred to bids on the firmed by thtter.fou~hoofthe~own,hl, ~de,~. F0 Fugi5truck and on the imtiee cars, Mr+ Rellly challenged the pro-one mailing address. When the Chamber of Cam- which bdve been ordered item r ve ,erneso of Mr. Hammond’s ap-

Just what this address wl]l be meree brochure arrives in your LiecardiMotors of Manville. Mr.
’" " in of ]title consequence now. At home, vote to approve the can. List did not mention that this

The search for Gerasslmos ~intment and claimed that a

a later time residents will have t.~ post office, dealer is a Tovrnship resident. (Jerry) Cresses grew more ’in- echdon should have been dela~-

C0unellmem George Cor~ovoy tense this week. ed until Dr. Hoffman could ab

o ’~". v~. ̄ .u^"u:a+:on--v’ro-s o+.d T+~h,p.an+rConnty P~eotar A~urtend. ~e.ttog
.Franklin William ¯ Sornmers v:’hieh cam- Meredith stated that warrants 8hamy Eliminated

have been issued and teintype Another candidate for theponies in the To~wnship bid on laulletlns distributed, hut as dur-lposition was Edward Shamy, a

f.lbg~ . M1~f.;#;tp~a.lft;/r.;~o!the trucks and the reply was in K the past four weeks he Only Hamilton Street realtor. His apCoon..... 21 ....+,..~.~-.....w,,’none".
; has the ass+J~ar~ce of an attorney ------~ ....

~.omeP~et County’s population ’+A~iqine’ 8tgtement associated with Mr, Cresses
(Contin.ued on Page l~) 

grew fr0m 99,052 in 1850 to 1~3,. Mr. L~si amp]Lfied his charge that he will surrender. .

RubberC0.P,.A hy point+og ou, ".+ a+inine Mr c ........°reek ootionax,Shonnm~ Center.-e.., ,++InIMOapre,+.+ pop+ sta,emen,+ mad+ +he. t~e +aa p--clef of .....,aX aed’-- ’-’- +.on o+ by the + +O .... ++. +.a +vi+g the +,do re+Ca, t+ in ~r++ One"e:t
Faces 2nd Charge Boreau +he++ A.ho* the++ B +as +ntioned he ca+led, of +s de+einp~en+ is the ++ e Chosen for

fi~re~ may change slightly when hat a four - wheei drive posed Metropolitan Ptoma Shop-

By Local Officials Bna+ ~hul,+d hy +sabine,truck was des+r++ to put’ co, O+g Center. Franklin Pk P Othey rare nonetheless Mfiei+], ~now plows in Wtoter weather. Meanwhile, Jal~es G+ Maher . . ¯

Somerset Rubber Ree]Rli~tog William S. Woldin+ disfr~pt su-
(Conttoued on Page i0) + of Pranklin, who was indicted

Works at Past MUintone w+. ~er~hor of the bureau, said this
with Mr. Creases on May 2, A ~0,M0 square-fc~t piece of.

F ~ Lot, eh.rge, o, oon+in.ey andac+h+n+Oent .... Bout. +,greed ~45 and $5 ec~ta monday w~k,
pleaded no1 guilty Thursday to the pt~0pesed Ben Franktm

night for oparsiln9 threo dwcil Franklin Township in the OXW
ings without smhitary facilities, I County’s mo~t heavl]y populated

cepting a ~3,000 bribe tot" +ewer ham been selected by the U,+
t~p ~pp~’ova]s from a Frank]i~ Post Office Department as the

The finn had catered, plea OfTco .... ity, h.+t,~+ .,.,++ in-Co plywithCod deve+r. M+. C+.’. was ,n-profen.~slier .... ew Fran~.
gu y o the charge March 9 + habitants a distinction formerly m e~ dJcte~ ordy on the conspiracy Lie Park Poet Office.
and was given M days by Ma~is-i held by Horth Plainfield wklch eht~rge. In a letter to Tov~ship Ma0.-
treto RaII~ Mayo to show in-now ranks ~eond with 10,gB8._Truhan F, xplaimGeorge Aligair of S ..... file, ager Williams ...... the pc+-
tent to correct the violations. The population figure in repx’Pae~l~g Mr. Maher, reaer~- tel authorities stated that th+.y
Magistrate Mayo sold Monday ’ Franklin in only 245 pe~oms Planning Board chairman .~- ed the right for his client to have obtained an asslgnable Or.
fhat the company’s performance short of the master plan’s pro-

edith. Mr. All0air also requested of New Brunswick.

only would determine the ex- diction for 1~0. drew Truhan corrected ntis+ amend the plea, not an on. lion on a 15OxM0 foot partied

~.ent Of the fine. The roaximui~
statements this week about pos- eomrrmn practice on indintab]e of the shopping center betng

penally for the violation is $100. 19_50 108D sthle zoning viototi~r~ L~ the Offen.ses, according to Mr. Mer- developed by Ken-MGM Corp.

When the defendants appeared1 Bedmlnst~r 1,013 2,3~7
subdivision d Foxwood develop-

," Monday the magHh’at~ re~d a Parnards Twp. 7,487 8,085 meat on Easto~ Avenue. a b of part eulars detailing the One of the principals in the

new eornptotht by Township of- Bernards+ville 0,0M 0,4M
T},,b+ newspaper had suggested the charges. ’firm, Mayo ~inler of tl Cooper

~ctois to which the fits pleaded ~ued Brook 8,374 10,337 that r~any of the I84 building The prosecutor could not stale Avenue, said that he has offered

not guilty. This charge w[]l be Branehburg 1,00g 9,717 los which received final aP- when the Maher trim would the o1::4 ion for the new post of-

heard late in June. Bridgewater 0,234 15,~M provdi recently did not meet bdg~n, but he did say that if Mr. lice.

The o0mplatof concerned three F~r Hi]l~ 800 ~09 the ndnlmum req~drements of Cresses is not apl~ehended the Althouah the post office Da"

dwellinBs -- ¯ one4amDy and Framklln 0,801 19,788 the zoning code.
trial would not be delayed, partment will place the con+

three-Mmi~ homes on Market Green Brook 1,150 8,02~ Normal standards for $n H-10 Mr. Maher was continued on
structton of the new offine on

Street and a three-~mxily dvrell- Mlfisbemugh ~.078 ’/,I18 ~me are 004oot froatage and a $1,~0 be~d ropier Thureday’s hid, the firm ~ most Ithety

in~ on Canml ~ad, Manville 8,g97 11,007 minimum m’oa of 10,000 gqtm~e hearing before County Judge build the Mctilty and leaee it to

~mltatl ~1~~ ¯ Milbde~e ~ 410 feet, Joseph HaJpern. He h~ not at- the department slate if ea~
tended a meeting of the l~ank, write" cfft 01~ cost Of the land. ’ .~i~

Mont~mm-/ 8,919 3,847 I&-. a~xplathed IBSamuel B~

lame.m~mm were mu~bd, the eotaradi to t*~md me omce . ~ !Wick eotmnel ~.~]~ ~Bl, North p’fld. 12.786 16,$M two seeUOlal eg the toning ]in Sewerage Authority since the If ~other OWner l* .awarde~ ¯ ’.

that two’~if~l~’I~vo ~ Peapaek.4~q~d, 1,480 1,~87 trance appIp to the Foxwoc~

e,081 decampment
mnklUl~ the Iot~

~

Vend mum ~ the land + ;~q~ei~*d f~om .~t ~tlith6t’~t"MY~HBI . 9,1919ri ¢omply. ~I~ Ol?,Ol~P ~
~ front I~n-MGM, a ~bdi¢~t ,,’ "~~r+~m..~ am~’~T~,~ ~fi] "~ The m~e~ ~e.lth s .c,ml wllZ ~ ~e~, . :’:

~ o+tm~:~ S. aound ~ ~,~ s~i~ ~ w, Artto~ n o+ the beaneh a c’i~ ~t~mm vail
’r~ tmwspap+r Mma~ .Uga,+; + +.+

¯ omm+ev~.~.+++ i-+ :’Y’+;. tZmervla, lx,+Tt
lt,~

++,.~,~+ vmm.g~’~:. + ..~: 7~),+em ... ~. mist, , tm~t~,, rex, arcs+am p|m. m+ommmmt +,mMm , ’," ’ ’~
,+:;+!+++C~+.. .... "- ’l,m++~’ ~+.+.+r+,0~...p’+.t.~,+a+ +,~ (~’m~),:-++muut~-~, oom"~’ ~+ ’;’+(c+nt~u~mP’q~#)++’<;’:;~.~
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Roberta Casey Weds Charles Gallina A,mo~nce Engagement [Miss Zier Betrothed
Miss Roberts Casey, daughter white over btue gown,% were the Of Barbara SoBnski To Richard D. Wolff

of Mr, & Mrs, Robert E. Caaey Mlsse.q Catherine DiOLovannl, Miss Barbara Bernadette of the engagement of Miss Jest/t-of 281 Matitda Avenue, becameNancy Delpup, Barbara StaGS, Sotluakl is engeded to George ne Josatme Zler, |"the bride Saturday o! Cherish J. and doann Oaldna, sister of the BZ~OO
Gal]itla, son Of Mr, & Mrs. bridegroom, a{[ o[ New Brans- W. LeJtlnger Jr,, son of Mr, & Mr. & Mrs. John Zier tL

Joseph Gall[ns of New STun.s- wick.
l~ra. ~rge W. Leitthger ~r, ot Brunswick, to Richard D. Wo~[t,
Meadow Avenue, Franklin Park. son of Mrs. Virginia Wotff of 17~swiek.The ceremony took prune Beat man was Wit[tam Volpe The Br~otm~ement was raaae by haler Avenue and the l~te Otto

(Dc~lt-Y~tsMf)in Sacred Heart Church in New of New Brunswick, nnd ushers the hride~tect’s mother, Mrs,
WoLff, 16 |bs ........Brunswick with the Bey, Eugene were Vincent Buttitta. Anthony Catherine $olinski tff South T~e brELe-etect is a senior inV, DeaLs officiating MairiBlto. Michael Patrons, Paul New Bt’uutrwlak High t~bnrak, Nit’, , I0 M~M ....

Attired in a sown of sits Laputha and Rudolph GaSina, IRises.
~rg~nta with Alencon lace alni all of New Brunswick.

Miss Solir~skl attended South Wolff, a graduate of that school,
~lver High’ School and St, i i$ elttpivyed by Peoples National Opelt 24 Houl~ EYefy Day

seed ~ear{ trim, the bride was A reception was herd in the 101,108 E, MAIN STREETPeter’s General Hospital Schc~] Batik, New Br~swick.
~lven in marriage by her father. J-M club. Bridgewater. fur 2?5 of Nursing. She is employed by They plan to be married next BOUND SNOOK
~er chapel train was caught in a guests. The couple, now in

Dr.employeeP~bert~ofJ~ Public~tt° o[Servi~eNewyear.in regular session Wednesday at

tiara of seed pearls and she caP- Miami Beach, plan to reside in Brunswick.
Tied daisies, stephanotis, orchids Edison. ’ Mr, Leitinger, a graduate of PLANNERS TO MEET
a~d JvF, Both are graduates of St. ~T

MislI Virginia Gras-so of NewPeter’s High School Mr. GaHina
St. Peter’s High Sehool~ is an The Plannthg Board will meet

A
Brunswick was the maid of was receitt]y discharged from Elec~rlc & Gas Compan$’. ,8 p.m. in Township Hail. LO~
honor in a wbite silk organza the Navy and is employed by the ....

0F~ver t.Net, g ..... d a match- Richards~m Endtheering C ....
LA~ARAi.~ how hat. She carried pink, p..y ,~r Ne~ B~wJek. M~s.TOWNSHIP WOMAN CELEBRATES . ~S

b[ue ~nd white carnations with Gailin8 is a ~ecretary at
~vy. Johnson & Johnson In North 75TH BIRTHDAY AT FAMILY PARTY TASTY 0RUST BREAD

The brldesmsid~, dressed in Brunswick. Mrs. Job~ G~esh ~f ~8 K~- TODAY , , ,
euth Street celebrated her 75th IT MEANS MORE
birthday at A party given by her BREAD ENJOYMENT

~
family Stmday in Eran’s Restau-
rant. ff/edding Cakes

F A T H E R " S D :l Y S .4 L E Sb .... ~o~ed ~ b~ s~.~n Mode to Order
TEPee VALD’E~

children, i4 grandchildren and 12
BAKERY at

was NOW Mrs. Gresh has been a Town. ~8 ~O~RSET ST,
22 K Gold Hand-Tooled Genuine Leather , x~sident for more than 65 OH 7-0~00
D~K SETS ...................... ~4.OS$S,50
Swlnk’s Humorous BOTTL~ POUBERS ........... 1.95 1.50
Attractive Im rted Czech
LIQUOR ~LES ..................... 5.98 4.50
Swank’s CUFF LINKS and TIE BARS .... 1,50 LgO

/0e Of[ co gll other Swank Gift Items

Shamar’sGift Shoo ~ . ..
@29 Hamilton St. Franklin Twp, Be)an Ml]ler of Cal~ornia, Steve

Next to A & P Super Market

w~ czv~ s ¯ H G~t:gEN S@e.tdFS
tend the [Jarty.

A DOLLAR GOES A LONG WAY on tn¢ t~t~.ASS[FIED PAGE
A mole can dig a tunnel ai the

Mrs. Jokn Gresh

Yo,’d $,,/le. Too
d you d heard tl. good news ..... :

House of Hair Design
Is Opening Another Conveniently Located
Beauty Salon at 604 Hamilton St., Franklin
Township, Opposite the A & P Shopping Center[
To Mark This Happy 0~tsi~n, l~Iaw’iee & Edwin. the Proprietors, Are
Offering a Grand 0p~nisg Celebration 8pevi&l at Their Two Ezsy, to.Eeach
Shoppes Just In Time for the Holid2y Weekend Ahead.

[ CELEBRATION OFFER! j
BoneCs Picture Perfect Per- " ¯ ::!::7 j’. :~%~ -. ~,
t~t~et~t W~Ve t.lx~,~, ttlithe~ . .:,, :7! : ...hsir come arise with be~u-
tgal ~atttl~l looking waves,
See the dif[erenee .with
Forrtte In the hands of our
ski[led operator~. Compete

Extra ~.~=s: Cni~ Rla,~,~ wtt~ Cut

DROP I’# OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

House of Hair Design
522 HIGHWAY ROUTE

" FHANK~jNHAMILTONTwsP.EAST BRUNSWICK18i !

STREET

O~ g - 9 Mo~ tara F~I,
Istttml~ ~ e ol,~’q W~AY & Fam~Y

,.. , .. ..... ¯ . ~
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Te~+n, Nicoletti

I Frankly Speaking EllA+He. "+"
St. Peter’s Chu~h, Raw¯ B,,=s+to~.~ i~.o~=t~- e DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN

OUr ~spiclons about the, Oak" cunnthgly told the ~mrmers tbet day of the marriage o~ Mi~s

man. Corp. the fir~ d{cbering ~hv COm~dl without provers- ¯velyn Heron Tegen, daughter Opto{ne|r~|

for ~8 Township toduetrlalures tion termirmted borgsintog and of Mrs~ Ether M, Tegen of 93
and vezoning of a g~-tot sub- are holding up the esie c~ their Ray St~et, to James Joseph

division, have been borne out in e~ps. Hence the farmers have Nieeletti, sonar Mr,’ & Mrs. IDEATION OP Till{ EyE8

apadas, begun to helle the CountB into ¯lmer Nlcototti of New Rmns-
renewing Begot[ations and wick, The Ray. Hugh McGovernRumors clrcute/¢ed , that the Puaey wa~ one who got caught officiated, MOt. ’{~a~, ’Ehur., FrLd~al had hit the skids, hut 8t Ln the middle,

Thursday’s agenda n~eettog of
The bribe wore a gown of silk g--4{ ~ ~.--9 -- Bat [I--4 t4g ¯AB~TON STREET

the Cctmekl the tree story came Judging by the reactton~ taffeta and lace. Her fingertip
Wed, By Appointment FR~KLIN TWP,

to Light Thursday ¯e Co*mall le not ve0 trimmed with pes~’to fell
¯ swsitowLng the bait in the form from a pill box hat, and she oar-

M~yor Brandon Pussy reveal, of r~td them" pressure and" we ried white roses and orar~e tea

+in r+d +d be medo-o got+0y.o.+dFr.o oa++d of +r + + Holy
pRch for renewing discussions loudest of the dissenters, and the dBequeline Ru~ of New ~tt~
wLth the firm which oHgtoaIIF rest of the governing body. wtok, wesring an oqus go~,

sam it wou2d instaLl $~00~0
wo~h of utilities after purehas- To bog n with the Township

pearl crown headp[ece snd ear.

¯ me tend s~ the re~ont~g. TheThe otber ottend.n~ *ore Lutheran Churc
Before we relate the Council’s Soeony tract wan given pretimin.

M~s, Richard Hewitt of High¯

Ire&etton, here+s a brief .... I a~ approva, for 10,god square
land Perg. sister of the bride,

eB~h /fl~{of the negotiation8 with Oakmsn. feet before the new zonL~g ord[n-
and Miss Dolores Peters of New NOW meeting in the Mlddlebo

Joint meetings were held on aries. The lend now calls for
Brunswtok. They were dressed Bah’col ~S-uditoriurd, Amwe

five occasions, covering tpproxi- 40.000 square eat without wateg
similarly to the honor attendant Rood, Middlebush

~l~~
mately 30 hours to disc{ re and sewer and anyone who

aBd carried pink roses.
Sunday School 9:30 A,M,

zoning the Soeony ]and to lower owl~ ¯st tract {~ stuck with the
Best man for his brother was

lot slzes and development of the new zoning. The Coun¢it Is in the
Nicholas Nlootott{ of New Dr~s-

Church Service ll:O0 A.M.
industr~a] ]and. driver’s seat if Jt wants Io get wick* Usher~ were A~thony

At each meeting CaRman rap.
tough. BOdOouth Boundand WilBsnIBrook. Kratmse of Pastor -- The Rev. David RtobJe

resentatives increased their Huff said that the Council A reception in For Hills Inn 140 Rodney Aven~e
demands while concess/OrL~ offered Oakmon the industrial was attended by ~0O guea~. The New BrUnswick +~i
evaporated RBth they wanted land at ~00 per and a fre~ tax couple are on a wedding trip to ~}me~" ~439
the following package: ride if they would bring in ¯e Bermuda, and w[ll reside IB

.utilities and develop the land. North Brunswick.Re+o+ of tbe +ny ,rae, n+d th.t pr+s.tonOoth the kr,de and hr+ . ’
on Eaaton Avenue to fO,000 wonto, again [Sustrating L~lr grvom are graduates of St.square.foot lots as well as ]and narrow intentlctils. Peter, s H]gh School and employ-
otf Cedar Grove Read now class- If negotisiions are to be ed by Johnson & Johnson of

The Ch~,reh of the ’Lutheran Ho~r’ gad ’This [s the Life’
iliad as induskrial renewed they should be at Oak- North Brur~wiek-

Obl{gaO~ only for a ~wer man’s i~istence- and next tim~ ..... {
crossing estimated et }es~ than the grot£ttd rules shou]d #
IO0,O00 bY the S~werage Author’ clearly read in favor of the home
ity but more than $20g,000 by team Htehly" incensed by Oak- ¯
Oak, man. men’s feelbt~ th~t It WaS deal-

¯

More than ~wo years to specu- iog with square~, Huff uttered a ¯
late with th~ industrial properly statement which sums up the ¯
with the stlpu]otton that utilities mood for the entire Township:
would be Installed only as the "I feel like a prostitute ¯at 411
land w~ developed. And if the ain’t been paid," ¯
tend wan not developed the -
Town8hip WOUld I ve to reft~Id AI l was not grave at he ¯~e purchase price, agenda session as Bit] ~omMer8

Councilmen waited patiently reported thM the Brewster Con-
ein the hope that Oakman WoLfid situation Company, ~ontraetors

.adopt a conciIiato~ approach at in ~he area on the muLti-mitlion 4L{
the bargaining table but the dollar Freeway was seeking th
breach grew wider, Oakman permission to ctos~ Equator ¯
final]y in a rage stormed the Avenue +to through t r~fto. "

admission that even if th~ Town. There is only one dwz, l]tog ¯
ship gave the industrial lagd for in that me°lion of the street -- a ¯

notching Jt would not install the mink farm. But it seems that
utilities, proving its only con- this mink eperatiolr ia mDre Is- ¯
cern ~as for the houses, per ant han you might guess,

A few harsh words were ex. Seawater, who h~s beel seed 1 ¯
Oskman p[ayed R[h[t8 bY ~inkshLDHa ia enzfarmersl]i~nthefrPsst ̄changed,

and the deal halted abrupt y oils Town p . , Y
On Thnrslh,y when Puaey sug trucxs ana era=~ o,~ cver’y s° °~n :~-~=’:--’- "- "-- ~;ns;~e~;

geste~ rene~.Pd efforts to close . g

Ibe dos, Oooned+n W .....
Huff, am, g 0 her , h l the" . " ¯
plastel, leer.

. l
¯ , . In rooting seas0il, ~om~lers

You s:,w some¯rag In th,s . habit l]¯ . ,, sa d, any loud nol~e ~S y th
shamble+ : ,at I dtdn t see he induces the mink to eat its ¯
replied+ , .;:o’t see how they’d young¯ So Browster has to cheek

TRUSTY "mAVl~:~.~Z’t.A~.~+ +re +, ,’ wire +he ~ .....to do+ e the. MR. "Have a good vacation .
Fussy: .,+:ud commendably as production line schedule b~f~re

mayor ae it is his responei- he p~ceeds next year.
billty t ", ........ head ,o ~a~Seanwhit~ the ~rbers at the. There is still time to open your 1961 Vacation

¯
every ella:, h + peaceful nego site don their" sneakers, speak in
tiaUon+ ;,at .l Council anted slags wh spar; and refrain from ! Club. Ask our tellers about convenient payment
as we ,, ,.a hey wvu d Prank- onions, pickled herrin~ end ktel- ¯

¯

,in d, ,,,,:.,rely need+ industry hast whim Mother Nature has c1~es now starting."
but Jl~ !,ureter shot£ld not toy the Bet say. ¯
tagp;,/ers bare for premetttated It’fl e woman’s wortd! ¯
raiNY.

Th, ne~t thing rhea, O.kman
--tos BPOBOW

BOUND BROOK
"

char ¢I r lrl~, wee to pur" ¯
oha~, hll,t~ gl,tm chicken farm"

...... D~vJ~son Avenue+ Cutsiy
Casusis buffalo IR Anot¯sB~rneend, ¯

TRUST COMPANY
¯

the :,:.1 estate mar* who rap- [8 wh~t you will f~s~ at
~epr¢ ~t+nts Oakr/lan l~Rde [t ¢toal . ¯ *
that there would be no sale U the Red ~m-n Casual+ ¯ ywo ¢oiwe~ient oj~es
Township deal fell through ~ we~k Nelly Grab ¯ ¯ .

or years these thrmere have drip d=r eo~on s~t~U FRANKIJN TOWNSHIPs /
decried their mx bt~:dan and the , $1¢95 ¯ " ¯ "

;sited market for thoie land.
, . , HamiltOll 8treat at Baler ~

WasP. ~dB realtor eppro~hed,_.~__ +...-~..+~.+Red B~n+ CaMU,d~ " . ,. I{01+1113 snobs+ . + ¯ ,..:+-~
themB,~FameB~¢a+V, di~emd.~!mm~.f+~+~,+~..+g.~IP, r 0+" ..... . ...... ,., , 223Ea.MalltS~t~t ~ J H

’ ain~e~.|a©kl~/0ael~!ceM,the’ "+Ol~ff’Mll~It-~°~’~+l~ " " ¯ ¯ , ",. ¯ -.i,+’ +,.’.II
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~h*ociatio, ’re he sur*, IS, O’eENS At nmVZ.gN
. A’I’rENTION oemp~asls at thL~ gabfest .... n "Ths Fugitive Kind" wm he

BO~a..ER~the Democratic polentJaL and ]~ down through Saturday at ¢bo

I
the Republicans couldn’t Red a Somorvitle Drive,In Theatre BOWLING BALLS
eandldate.-that would b~ ~gst Marion ~]rando Anna Mag~aoi Dv~tsd whfl~ you w=Ii(
fine. too. Down the tint weilt the and Joanlte Woodward are stBr"

~ l group, and ...... one turned (u red, "Tbe [guchskin Lady" ~tar
PLUGHINO - REDRILL|LqO

’ dane gnglhard, the g~’a~ou8 ring Pair{eta Medtr~a and Rich’ ACE ~[STlgIBUTOR

tady bt the magnificent man~tun, aPd Dennlr~g i~ the oo.feature. SAM ~I~ALFf~
’~ ~ m ~ Ml~i ~ ..What about Ctlsriey rnnning Walt Disney’~ "’Kidnappad"

will ke ot~ the Screen May 21Lgl. PRO SHOP
PoliHcat conve~t oQ ~he*lhaVe ye to make themselves or Govelm.,I-?"I "No. sir she replied wi[h a

The co featu~ [s "13 Fighting ~ Morris BI. K| g-g~l~

s.P~nse eOt~l¯Res, iwe ......Kn ~wn n 8ectlolis oi ~[,~L , . ’ ht~tl¯*, ~.w B~.u~Jw(~k, Op~ ~tely ~ 

!
i big chile. "Morven’s too sma I ~’"~’C .... .......

~}I the ~LdSt of tht 1~e~nec~. S~ate L’¢r~oved from tbe r ow~ ,, ~t = - --~, .... ~ --

o and dur ng Nk a’s expo- coon ea !f~rus+
~lon o.’~ the S~mmit ..... thel "Don’ ~orge Da’.~ F ...... "I I[ anyone on tn~ poStic~I cis- MUSIC and DANC1NG
bugle calls for Rucke[eRer andl’ so aeons sugu,,es ed and he ’e : suit has aLtered a belier punch

t~ quiet ~sides ~o p~t ~V. lb c sure Is a r’lpe possibility, "~’he: tm~ I~teIy, we ha~e~ l heard ~t¯
M~yner on the Democrahc studious Attorney-General out of’ ’ --@--’-

F~i.ticket you couJd heal ¯ dt~t’ing re- Somerset has ained cons det’a-: ~)merse4 s De~q~raHe st~ck

ce.t +oeh~ .n ~.e+ee~ p.~.- b e + ~to+ de ~ a ~e +~o he" moved.~ + few ~o,.t+ La+t week Join
~overnol:? + P ...... : [ndependen sticker in the free-
ical quiz: "Who’ll r~n for moved U ~ bee~rae op law when Mike Peaco~ ~¢lthdr~w his and

en ol~:el~en OH ~er O r4ew d~r- The
e holder campg+Lgn, issuing Log1TSO most obv cos answer is s y I ~t~.+* - , ’ . Wel&j to rtUt w~thout mtral~rtyA.~ybody who thmks he has a "And don’t i~]e out Harriso~ ~

t le I* cos F~rl
h e " b the serious ~nd ’ , tnteIfferenee. At he ~t, eao +o, ,t Wdh m," otho, ba ,+ .... ..... .al ¯ r.’+...c~io~ O~’~ ,.~a rzo part o~ aZe exela rag ~nd here mla I d¯ g r , Y htmdred votes out of FraY.

Mppaney, Am fa r as the pal ea - be 1he Democrats’ boy -- proI
Townshi enou h o crushlin p gly concious prolong are coaxer- riding the jtlnlor Utut~ Statesth= 1~==me.-rat~schoaid the W~la~.

it m not t ..... to talk Sen,tor ,rora th~ State Of New ~;~:~-~’-~;c;go ~o’w~’~o~

second lerI~l egplres m SIxty- the most dytt~mic personality on ~nl b e or~Pe~os ’ w[thdraw-
0as. ] the Democr~so squad at the[a~ Peaces a~d Ma o Sister

Prom both stdms ot thelrc.oraent, a cbarm boy with all t was Sister who IosYt out ~ Musfe by
pofitJca] screen you gain the ira-’ ke~+l ms+qt~litF who Is no strt+.q- Andy Abe[ for he court y cha r THE NATIONALLY FAMOUSpressiolX th~tt thtm f~r there are get o he windbag campaign tnan~M ins rt~on~L bat rorfi atow oUtst+l~di.q~ ~,oonallties trai~ +qPound ~e ~t41te. Of till ed o workP or pttr y Lm Ply. and" SUN VALLEY BOYS

t~rt¯County, who unofficially ~ sta~ewlde sollot history- and it s

avadabte to capture the ballot the potential candidates men- the Pear de a~ure from theos p
box X~ie Hepub{lcsn~ kalk abot£t tioned thus iMr Wi[iia~ t9 the ’ tm F.~mer -- Sandy - P~D[’ ha ot deesn t make h e, ok
Senator Wayne Dumont ~[ War. onLy one who has a l~OSltlVe

.... had ~DDED A~[’TBA CT/ON

butmo~tspeclfca y-- t~onthejan impressive oue too as or-[ .. ’ it~’erest +~i t~ ~t JOHNFENO
campaign trad Senator Wen liner Rep. Robert Keen c~nl " i’ ~ (TR’B ONE MAN BAND)
La ee of Hunt on an Sm~a atte~ port and commuter ra ~roau con-

iX ... srd , d ", , ’ , .... ! ~0wrs/ea, try to get a copy o~
at, or walter Jones of Bergen forI ’ What tf Withams tikes Wa~n ~ current H~rper’s ~o,’ fin~ SUNDAY COCKTAIL HOUR I
whom there ap~ar~ ~o be.e~theq_~ngton ~ore than he do~s a revealing pro£1 e ot the Port

Jstrong support in orgatllzatton Trenlon? ’ Auhor y he b sat~ monger
¢/rMes or adept press agentry., USe of our favorite spies had ’

. Marry gelne~ at the pi~a~

Another natxle keeps cropping up an ~n~wer [or this one -- Mason DR. ADAM8 HECOMES,,o,+ ,h .... ’:’+,er ,+.o,,.,+-,O,+n.++. tho .,,,+e,+ ,++,,’, ,,o
O ’BRIEN’S Tavernhuysen of the House of Repre-I riding he*s a Demo<:rat. The bEAN OF BOUGL~S

aentatives, [ double meaning here ws.~
Dr, Ruth M, Adams. gss~iate Elizabeth Ave, S, Bound Brook

The eonversationallsts in ’+heI obvious: If Oro~s is auseeptible, professor of gnglish and head of

Democratic chairs also eye thel he might not be a DemoCrat and the ~onora Program at the Uni+ __ __~ ....... ~ ____
State SenaLe roster, and in re- thus might be the man to whom versite of Rochester. has been

cent days we have heard the the OOP could turn. appointed dean or Douglas| Cob/ Air ConcLitloned ~ MATINEI~
n.~mes ~.f MJnol’ity Leader Jo- "Once upan a time a Prince- levc.

;
L~

DAILY l:gg
sech Cawgill of Camden County, ton University president, name- The 4g-year,~ld educator wilI’ Ks,st Main IlL

and ev~’n ~ator Fr~+nk Farley! a[ Woadtx~w Wilso1% became assume her p~st as t~ead of the, gomervillet
ot Atlantic. Then the,re is lheiGovernor a[ New Jersey." the

State University’s women’s col, u a. 5-058~ SAT.CONTINUOUS& gUN.

qt~let tip thai a btq/d-~tp t~ay D-2 lad ree~lted+ "Maybe il’s lege July I.

develop in the near [UttLre fur Rutgers’ turn to provide a ChLef The fourth dean in the oil.

Mayor I~a Carlin of Newark. Is~¢e~mtIwe’.’ lege’$ +g-yo.r m~torx, sh .... ! Now thra Sat. - May 25-26-27.28 I
Howevor. these are poLiReos who[ ~ eL~dS Dr. Mary I. Bunting who!
= ........ -= [ One of thu places where we was installed )n~t week as ~r~j+~

~ #f~gtg~’~H~MRII4~ ~N,~q ~’~.~ ’

Mm +lle i+,,,+as era,toad De-+crattc enclave in the Fgept~bliettn ~N~]BUnL ~LE~’~L¢~

.... + °+ llHA ~ggsg ,~h ......."er,,l h~nd,ed ~e~+o.++e>et.~ ~roo~den~ o, R ......h-t .tOW ~ ]
SNT. & SUN. had come to sip tea and punch Cottrvlt Inc, He succeeds Wit.+, "~

MAY g[{ MAY+ .... beb.lf u+ Lhe S ....... t tlam Hink[ey.

M~ ~

"TOBY TYLER’ ..............
Walt Disney

¯ .. (Techni~u~ur;

"I~0~ OP g

[

Wed+-Thurx.-Fri+
1:39.~:1g~:15

(Techtdcolor - Ctnema~ope)
At BSdJSO. W W

June LaveMek
~t~ L ] Sun.-Mo,..Tuas. M~y 29-30-3i I

POP]eYE CAJgTOON

+o++,N+o.s R ~ %.. +~3~

¯ . . \+-" /+,

j, + -- also .

,~g
Now Forming- +, Ed O. Roblamn

..~"~"=~" Teams for a Major League t.-~i~z ~ ~.mvzs".

-- ~~,~4~a~o.~ ~., FOR SEPT. 1960.61 SEASON -==--~ ~ ~-
~, TO BOWL THURSDAY I¢IOR~8 -- ¢00-~40 Avsr~

1 Wed. thru Sat. June 1.2-3-4 I
, w.~,p=...~ eva.+ TO JOIN -

IN~W~EN e P. M. ~d 7 P. M.

RA 5-0859

C~lot,,.o~...*~,,~o,, Somerset BOWL~RAMA
Somerville & Raritan Ctrde, I~ritan, N. J.
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By MARY ~I.LEN BURRIS

Somer$,,I Count~," ~o~e A~cnt

GOOD HOfldNKEEPEp’ the floor¯ the more you buff the

A s alklia ~ clean home is theliar’s slip. The brighter the shins
¯ ynb t of good housek pel

p o
ee t he safer the flOOr. The more

end this i ..... putstLon ~’hich ~horou"h ’he po!tsh’ng th t ,bet
evc]y wt*nlaa woald ilke tol Lc[" Job "~n e,eetr~e floor pOJlsasr

hero. B k "aping a house spot" can conh’ihute more to safety
ll,ss aod [a 01’d~Y is hard work. than aIn%e$¢ any other apphance

it’s lime consuming. . .il’s tn the home

never ending And it’s fru~tt’at Follow Direetions
inv when m minutes the family Now about the waxes that dry
transinmns s f~eshly cleaned .sh ny 4~nd do not need poSshing.
room i~t0 a messy one withIThese should be spread in a thin
litter, sticky fingerprin~ and even film and given plenty of
dlrty fingerprints. No wand .... :imeto dry. FoLlow tkese direct. It’ Season for Love and

PartyDelicaciesmany women dislike eleanln [o~s! And there is no need for a S
most of all household chores, second coat urdess the floor is aa

J~ fJ’e ~h(~’ ~ annoum(’~l 1o4lr tkz Ct~ bd~/at thote~a ~ thit f4ul¢ ~ tehite de,lied ~ ~* ea~|There are ways however ¢ porous that the firat application
getting the job done quicker an serves only to seal the surface

J’~’e~ted ~t~ ~eem ehee~.

with less effort. In fact you and does not leave a shine. Then BY ]DOltOq[’a~Z~lBDOX lathd ImdWhite on top of keett m~d, leaving
might even enjoy cleaning il a very thin second coat may be Love mak~ the world go dmaon~ 8~ul st~es Ires ~o ham will ~l~;.

you had the satisfaction c applied, but wal~ at ]east four rotti~, and now IS the ~ea~ de.Trait I~*" 6’hiP. *rust befo~,~, ~o- .~

, knoWind lhat you were doin hours before puttied it on. Pre- 0~ annov~aeemenL l~rU~ and TWO 4~/~-oufl~e Cdl~ dev[ind rl~i~ top 0~. ~ ~d~ PI~|~*

thin difficult job in the t~o~ fershly wait over flight so that bridal 8hewer& So le~’s collect a h am, 1~ tablespoon~ flnel~, heart, S~a’ve with er~cker~

efficient way poesible, the first applh:~tion has plenty of
few delicate and appraprinte chopped onion, 1 ~-o~mee pack- Cee*~m ~ Ira4 ]lI~um
spreadsattddip~’mlerveatya~r a~e aream ©heese.~ tahleslaoo~ One I~-otmee Dgthage eeaarn

Here is the solutiotl, Stop ti~e to dry out thoroughly. Bfterttac~t gather~ /q h~’qor of ~a~ilaise. 1 inbleapoe~ hcr~e- ~hee~e, I ¢~t.-oulaea can deviled
el¢-anin£ your house the way it ’Phere is another important the brJde-ta-be, radir.h, ~1 teaipo~a taha~a, pl- ham, ~ cup cho~ped dill piakin
was done generations ago whe~ in.or involved In the proper use ~hJ* pink ent[ whith h~t4- m[eato ittll~.

the shrub brush sad carpet 3f self-polishing wax. It should shaved ~read ES perfect for $ueJ~ Mix deviled ham an4 onloa th- $i te~po0~tabl~p°°nSgratedCh°pped~ion.I~m~°"
c~caei~I, made O[ Ipl~ deviled ~ethe~. Spoon onto a fiat plate 0a’eam the ebease ~m~[l soft

beater wex~ standard equlpmeni applied to a clean surface ham and smeo~ ~ea~ ~he~e and work into a heart shape, arid smooth. ~ the, deviled
in every home. Take advantage Irom which yo~ have rtheed off wlt]a m~al~ and hor~mdMh ~ofina cream eh~e wtl~ a fork. ham, diU ~e~le, ~0iminnto and
of all the help you can get from all alkaline residue let by the t~r the ~r~tta~. A heart made of Stir th mayc~nnulse, hc~e~dlth a n I o a. and mix until Well
modern cleaning appliances. :leanin[; solution. The residue sL~ips o~ pb’aenth decorates the ~d mba~co, MIx well, b~mded. Serve with potato

Let’s talk about care of on. filet of all wit1 eaus~ streaks,
top, . Spread ¢~’elm ebe~s~ r~x~,Iu~ 0¢ ~t~k~l,

cnversd flo~rs and th~s question But worse from a safety s~and"
pan some resdue may make you det the matchind and cut-I Sines pattern pieces nee4 to gettin~abetter piethreasthhvwis waMind, Consider first what
the floor fthinh powdery andtin~ technique mastered. J he laid down the entire length I they will whep. stltch~people do that i~ wrong is using
slippery. Also the residue el- ’a also eas or t~ match a of fabric u~e colored crayons to

to~ether.wax tn maintain fl~rs,

waYSDon tdet~aClguse an framoil mopthe wate~
th~ h~e~ or sini~aa of the ~]uld fa~. Tiffs guide will aid you in

hanging up an ~inctrie hian~eb "

When they aae a wax which
he fLoor finish balanced plaid. When you star~ repeat colored ]theg of ~,o~r

repellen~ nf t . 1 plaid directly to the pattern sur- Never use clothes ~x~a8 whe~must be polished they usuulty , on an froi~t the center of the b ocK . ,put on too mu~h. They think the . ere .......... ~ ~ -- --thicker the film the belier the floor O sof~.ens wax and . [ , , -- --
~e " ’ alsc on either elde will match, Aino, ijab. Well twice as much wax is a s a shek surface. Od

nat twine or shiny or twice as ea hes and be ds d r Ibear in mind that even pthicL~ /’~__l.~

protective. On the contrary. II
tc " I can be cut with the pattern ~O~X]

Is the thick ..... f th .... film YOU( AN dI ~ PLAI )8 pieces facing in either direction FLOOR MAINTENANCE CO.
that gives you beauty praise, Make a pretty ~ummer dress when you lay your pattern out.

Lion and j.cod service. What you of fashionable plaid or stripes. Decide where the center of ¯Floor S~llding ¯ Polt$hln~ ¯ Floor Laying
v~nt is a hard, dry finish. To gel You don’t have to be an expetl the plaid is and place center

fronts and backs on this li~, (No Job Tee BI~ -- Ne Job Too dmall)
The meat pronounced line of the OLD & N~W YLOORB fL&M]t P~-TOtel

eaaae a thin aptieatian can be If you are not experienced p]uld should fall across the

quickly and easily buffed to a sewing with shoulders front and back, Check 1,9 Armstrong St. So. Bound Brook, N. J.
protective dry film. With tc~ choose a simp]e pattern with m so that plaids match at

line by beir~ certain all
CId~ Alter ~ P. M. ’ "

EL 6-6882
the pinJd in both horizontal and " fF~E BST~ATI~)Then too many people don’t Ling on their envelopes the
veriinul dinectlons,

rdo enol~h polishing: when they styles that are desigt~ed for I
le this type of wag. They think Lhese *~ypes of fabrics.
let the buffing sctian will make "It is always wi~e to buy odOr. I II Ill

...... ilp~r~ h ...... . .=,ul ~ahr~o re,’ ths ~o,’~ o, ... Exclusively Yburs
defltific fact that the more wiLl require to match, dt&rt wJt~

rakes the floor shiny. ~ney matching The larger the pinJd
"saldn’t be me e WT ,rig. It is a or airi~ the mare yardage {I

, ON

climbing you do the saf ..... diumsizepatternflraluntll

W CTC
-~- 1460 A M 98.3 F M

FR E E G IF TS THE MEMOmAL DAY "500"
DURING ~f’~x-~’x BROADCAST OF THE ¯

_. . COMPLETE RACE FROM

FELTON-SIBLEY’S The Indianapolis

.,,......Golden Paint...,..,. Sale

Speedway

MONDAY - MAY 30
SEE YO~ AIR TIME II:30AJVl.

I’I LIU’N "SIBL Y l)f a, LLK Brought to you for the third consecutive year by

¯ ~
CALIFORNIA- SPEED ~ SPORT

.. _~ ! , :~ .I :: : I.i--. =98 JERSEY AVE. NEW BRUNSWICK

u a’a y,~ ~Ie {t{mld mm ~I~_~II~I~ItW~I :,I "MOKE k MOB~ ~ YOUB COMMUNI’I~ STATION
. " i i I I I [
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. ’~ ~chthr. In addition, one c~ I @IItYSAMTR~MI3~OAItI~ {creaeed demt.~i, for moires
mere fungicides tm Inc)aded to About me ]a~r par~ u; Auguet and nutrients,
c~%rol variatts dlsease,

nT ear y September, we receive At the same time the ten-
-Munofae ~eJ’s alld fo~’mg~-~ ¯ ¯ ~ ~ den Of oee~imany LnqulrJes concen~Ing wbyI

ey Id pl~nts LB to rai~ ~ ¯tor~D~ tbese rhizLtW~8are
Thilt ~Ve~k qu red o Worh w th n the ~abel~~tbe lower IeHves ~f ~hrysanthe-~ the ~r~wn ~ho~ ~be ~d l~v~I~

in S re~l~|~n~ ~nd for th~ rn~ms ~ drylIlg ai~d falltolL ~ that wa~e~ r~ns ~ff ~ns~ad ~f
grower wou~d be d~fficult ts~Wba~ spray ~n he used io ~on~iP~r~tin~.IT Ye=rButlersGIrdenReporter
choo~e between an}" of theI tro~ It? Usually the fault lies i.~ t When the growth roAeho~ ;t

MOWING PATTERN tures shDuld read the label care. brand names on the basis of el- [ the method of culture. ~uch a~ height 0f six Inches, they san be

How’stheseyourdeys?lawn mowing pat
fully at~d determine the active ~etiveness.

Ilack of water lack
of feedlizerli cut off roof rooted read{l thtern ¯ { , p dug

ingredients Of the mJ:ltuz’~. Prohab y the moat roper art and in shad n~ sand nr old lants can b~y
P. ~llt~er~t turf mana~ememUsuaLly an aphlc]¢lo and miti- thing to remember in choosing! When ehrwanthemum~ arc: and the new shoots will be found

~ct~list *¢~ys you san li.m if up ~tde such t~ maIathJo~ Is co~- a general purple o~* ~hoLgtm ]of~ undisturbed, year a~er I to have prt~dueed shoots Pinclx
a ]Rt)e ]f you start at a differ brood with a eonta:t and} m~xlure ts Lo read th. 3 labeI year, loo many s~ems occupy’, them bask to two ar three p~}t’~
eat place each time you mow~tomaeh Ix~iscn such as metho- ~arofully. [thE, grnund and there j~ ~ i~1.1 of ]eFtve~ to enu~e h~lstteing"
~d ehsn~e your route.

And more important ice the
~tppearance n~ your ]awn is the
fact that your ~rass enjoys a

¯ ’ Change in the routine, too.
St~rtin~ ~t the same piece

"°’- HOT
8arne di£ootiolt each time can
be r~ore than just habit fOriT~
{rig, aceordlt]g to Dr* ~onry W.

HO ~aY~ b~z I y~u c~rry h
thing too far you may actually
begln to se~ traek marks in
ynur lswn. High spots wil) tend

LOok~ More Eve~
But when you change the ptit

fern of mowing you ~nd to de.
o:rease the irregti]aritio$ ~I)d,oU,oo ...., ....0

W’’’lt"CUpPings are distributed
rtlo~ ever.]y. A~,~ you pl’obttb]y .
already know that it’S best to
leave elippitlgs o~ the I~wn i~ ~ e.e not h--y bees..

GA

\ Xyou wMt too to~g between mow-

]P na y, there’s le~,~ corfip~c-
tlon Of the soil when the mower
Wheels don’t find the same ruts
t/me after time.
¯ There are severs] ways to
vary the pattern, Dr lndyk ~ug-
Keats. One of the most effective

\ \i~ to mow cross wise to tlme
direction of the previo~g mow
in{{.

If this isn’t prac~cieal in 3’our \
vase~ you can a[ ¯least change
the stsNing point so that yOll
dtm’t follow the saree tracks of

the previous mowing. ~.
Igaek-and-Forth Best

Also, its best lo follow
¯ b~ch andterL~ pattern in~tea~
~f Role{’ around and around as

Be sure to overlap the prey
Ious eu by a fourth or a third of
~e width of the mower.whate er yo ......

so f stbe sure to keep the mower
~ha~p and properly e, djusted.
This avoids, amonE o th e x,,00hie, th, ,r.= ..

so eF,,icien rather than eutti~18 it Pinched
grass takes e.~ a yellowiih east

DJ Indyk didn’t say shJs, bul

.... °°’ so economical¯ lawn mowing ]ife sh least for a
while. Just try using the mower
th ca~ve DUt a sial.an such as
"~.hel makes fl0e Work too ~.~l~l~

Of course this works only if
~’our funioving wife is named
~]th~l’m3d yoQr name is doe,

PEBTICIDE MLKES~ the d0ve,o~., Of ~o Buy a GAS Water Heateru~w highly effective pestioides,
~z’ower~ Of ~’ruit~ and vet.etabl~sb, ..... ,~oo, we.~.. ,n

Appli De~o~r .t=.g,. a.a,o., p, an, from your ante aJer
pests.

/dowover, recent develop-

tot" small ~lardeners and or- i ~t~" ’
6hardi~s to obthin adequate " ,

control. The ~lew genera] {
~ur~e o~ shotB~m pest control i
n}Jxtures fill a long-wanted ’ _ .~

".". ~,M a mi~¢ture ~" l~’redienls , ¯ - ¯ ..~

Gardeners or orcJmrdi~s who ~-!1,~ ¯ "
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~,,~ ~[.%. IAI~I Asks Pressl ~- " ~ .... ~ COL-U~ANS OF CASH SAVERS! --

- ........  UOLIDAY FOOD$ 0n PARADE !
I

IhTaxB dF~t I

~e~aoasde ~ ~ 7~x ~z~ez’=et Cem,tF Io quz.stmn

C.~’~eeNamed! .................

~--."~,- Fete I ......................I .FOLLY ¢ooxm HAMS ~-~= st’~j ~,

~, ~= ...... ~ ............ ~ RibsofBeef ~ 69~ 79,~ CornedBee

~’~ ~=’~= ~=~= =L*~*~,~=’~-’~ ~’ ~=~ ~- ,~’~"~’~ ;;*~ °~°’~°I~°1~ ~ .~=,.,~,~ ~.,,,., ~.- .*.=.. ~ .............. .~ ~ California lomt ~=~= 59,~ Frankfmtters ~55=’1~65=
n~ = or~Lttee ~ I P’iCed ac¢=rdimg ;t tJ~e, They =e =11 ~p 9ratio ~- ~n==m--~=J= Ftd ~i ~ ~:" ’*’kz~r-F~~1~ Qadlt~r--p,~ler O=~

==,,===~w~.~. = ........ , ~ ., Put Roast ....... 69,~ Shced Boul
==~’=~’=~ ~* .................. I OIdeashionedLeaf~’.20.~ ’"

,.n ..-=,,... ~ no=
llnoxHams~2.49":4.1S

re=’~’C~t~’~ .................... I - TopSurlomRoast =.- 9~K,~ CormzhGa
.............................. ’ " .... 199, Grouad = "ChuckBeef*=~ = "=="=~ Halibut Steaks 4~,~~ ~’~

. ........... I GoldenCern ........ 5-29~ Green Glum Peas 2 Fruit Cocktail
==a~. p~hed eS~ J~ cSrcse ~a¢e Jill yLt~n ~FhS dap~Hdy E t~a~k Wht~ T~i

..................... Watermelon ...... =7¢ Yukon Beverages 6 ~ 39~ H~dsonNapkins 2 ~ 21=
.... . ~o__le ..................





FRRE PICKUP

AND DELIVERY

MASS FEEDING takes plane at the Communit7 Firehouse as Tovrn~hlp residents linb up fr*r a
plate of hot stew served by auxlltory member~ partlclpaltag in the Tew~sfilp’s Civil Dy~fense Hrltl. BAME D&Y SEBVlCP

Franklin Township experienc. I sell Pfelffer and CapL Jack Tay- Aasistance at the feeding .w~s fo~. Fluff Dry & Damp D~

ed ils firsl indePendent Civil De-[ lot handled traffic control and given by .the New¯ Brunswick
~n~4~ Drill Sund~y UJIder ~he ~ ey~ccJrt~d r~obll~ 1113~ .......... ___

~ ~ ~d~ree~ton of C 13 ~h~ef Joseph I A r ~PYe’~ Employed
~u~ T~ ~

Pucll~u artd his depu~es~ Carl Da~ger zones were lo~aled ¯ ¯ ¯

E~’haeber ~ Ar~at~d P~Ir~o~! from th~ air hy C~ur~lm~ J~ Guests a~ th~ exereises were
Mr~ Pu~lo ~tarted ~he drill ~t LeOnard V et ~th~ his private Norman Bo~a~ ~ree~et o~ the
~ ~ w th hv sOund nd ~ the~ p a~e~ He was a~eompa~i~d ~ ! New Bru~s~cleb chspter~ and

C D s~rena~ The aH-cle~r was Reserve Officer Robert~Bennet I~v~iam CC~ Ptate Deputy
.... ded at 2:0~ P ..... d the who Jt3atetsitled atr to ground CD "v~eLf ....

a,., TOUCHn©,,.
exercises began. ’ ~ "

q~e first incident wa~ a "tire At 4:40 p. m, a]] exercises after Cvamlro Cslvo showed a
: a~ld ,xplosJon" in pine Grove were connluded and parlieil:mnts CD film.

BROOKSIDE

Manor Sch0o]. followed by "in- ~athered at the firehouse for al Mr¯ Puci]lo called the drill "a
e~dent.~" a~ Middlebash ~boo~ mass feeding¯ complete success" ~nd felt con-
end Township Hall. where. Merdbers Of Township fire: fident his orsanizat on could hen-
"smoke bombs were ex;dOded." companies auxiliaries supervised dte any emergency.

Nine fire companies partieipat- by Mrs. Beryl Y~’um. prepared ; One discordant note was regis-
ed until 4:30 p. m¯ In a rel0ca~ end served food for 300 persons., t~red by Joseph Nox~.a]k. s.... l....d.,., ..... .......h .....d,he CREAM
puly Pelham Stewart and hi; fe~.. frult cup. bread, cookies public dlaregard for fire apl~-
~t~ft of chiefs. ¯ .~nd milk. Mrs. yccum hH.i,st ratus. He sald mntorlsts failed

Fnrty "casualties ’1 x~,ore trans- completed instruction in ~ mass. to yield the right-of~way ~nd
ported by Commnnity and Ea:;t feeding course for 22 auxiliary, promised thai in the fu(ure vio-I

a temporary hospital ~,~tS estab-

. ~ i

]isbed under the direetir,1 of;

.,£. "r

iMo’~ieaI Oeguly John C~rlano, ’
wilh Or N~q~r Madiell ~a charge, :

Deputy Walter Klin2er super-: .GO A ...............
vised transportation an~ a,] unl,s ,

~ [~[~ ~..~,~ ~ <~
were dispatched by Commu~!-
~’a ions Depu v Her )d N~pear,’
aa~ted by Police Sgl. James¯

Brown. with the p~liee radio and ...... G~=T A .......... i .................................................p .......
SAVING!oohoad u., ..... BIGTf~- ion of V nce~ ~a same o ,¯

IDRIVE - IN

i1

~SURA~C~

or mo~t compact ear~ A~d thls 10% discount &p-
p estoco sion, eom,~rehensve, andliabdltycover-
ages, Eliglh]e small ears include a][ Comets,’ CREAM DOES IT!

:, and many imports. Small car ownem get this 10%
¯ ". . eeving in zdd~tlon to the reek-bottom rates and Just the touch of cream is ~i you need t~

top-notch ~rviee that have made State Farm the
world’s terg~t ear lmure~, C~][ y~ur nearby State: transform good food Mto wo.ded~llF eJe-

BOX
Fexat "Family Irumranee Man" todty, gent eating. Enjoy cream .ovt, with fruh

Arth L Sk
f’re[t,.ncmealt, M ce.e;heapltwhlpl~dSTORAGE

ur . ’ asr ~i,h o. ,~.,.. ~k., ,.!o,. d...n.t =~d
i~ gourmet touc~ fo pie, Cream oddt’~

Your State Farm A~enJ much to so many Ch~ngs ~., enjoy !t of~nJ

ler er!iclee ann~ retltrn the~ 900 .~.
to yc~ in lhe gs]] -- freshly

CREAMERY ’cleaned and pretaedl
I 20~ S,

n;scou~’r ~oR ¯ FOB I~0ME D~L13~RYC~8H & CABqY

Pick-Up & Delivery RA 5-4713 Pl~O~’r~ RA .9110

MANVH J.g,
.... Cell KI 5-3615

~’ """= =. -- STATE FARM ~.,tt u~ r-~ store.YrankPn TWp,

..... :i



Bubrow’s
R*ul~ & Television

Serrlee

9 From Franklin To Get ~. _~ ~__ ~,~ 2 ~ lbs Broiled Live
.~eeretarial Diplomas

~
MAINE

Nine Tovnu~i9 residents will

LOBSTERS
YHOOP’I~/ bell Stoll, Susan Stoll and Mar

A Coul~ of Xw&lrds was held lene Wlinnd. S~v~O
ua41on exercises of the New Friday rdg~t in

Pine Grove Mrs. MiBon Stol]. Mrs. Milton
I~runswick Secretarial. Account- FIRI. ~ i~.T. ~]]~S
~ng & Prep School. Manor School, Praflciency bad- Friedman and Mrs. Bernard

Principal speaker will be ges v¢ere prison ed to: 8obelsobn .... leader.& made
$N7~Secretar~ rd State Edward J. finds Ayottb, ~loyce Hatini,

the presentations,

Lynn Burke, Sam Co~Arell, Diane In the past year lbe troop
3 ’Receivlng dlptomas will be Ferret!, "Haqey Fisher, Toby worked for the PTA bazaar, do-

George S. Adolfson, Miss Evelyn Friedman; Ei]een Go~din~, carol hated food baskets to the

~ratmer, Miss Carolyn M. Hamnny. ¯lions KOC~S, .Linda Tow~Ip W~ffa~e Department

Scb~d Joseph M. Grease and McCc*mas. Darb~. McDermott. for i~eedy families, sang ChrL~t- Also

Richard J. Garyl, ! Donna Mayden, Antonta. Mills, ross carols and distributed food

I

Aval]ab]e Frl,

" "~ CertHicates will be aw~.rded to Miohele Napear, Barbara Pa-
trays at the Parker Home, earn- " & ~a£. Niteg

Mrs Grace Fisko, Mrs Joan 8armo finds Petruska, Carol ed $45 during the Girl Scout

Lorik, Miss Patriots A. Panel- Shaplro. Jane Roach. Betsy cookie sate, worked on Good STEAMED
tiere and Miss Ruth C, Pinter. S]dar. Kareefi Sobel~ohn, Sara. Groorrting and Dram~tin badges

............ -- M~’ikenand spen’~in Ncshanic.a weekend at Camp
I CLAMS

hal .... f$lS0Jo,.~iohw],l bo TOWN gOUS2
¯ ~ood in Bethesda, Md.. when

.~¢J~
Open ~ ¢1. ~t, -- 1" ~1. II~,

Lhe troop tours Washingon. D.C. 41 N. Bridge St. Cor. W. High St.
i~ November.

Tribute was paid to Mrs. Har- Somerville , RA 2.4040

’~-’~-Fllll Collrse Sunday Dinner t~op earn the Dramatic Badge ..............
and 1o the troop committee,. MO o a.. M e. Holiday Ste k [-[oSTEAKS A ]a Carte Platters Nicholas Pagano, Mrs, Stephen a ase
Homony ~nd Mrs. Harold Msyy-

CHOPS Home Cookbtg at ~ Brat den, for its assJs~nce. You’ll find all ~he comflrls of home m;x~ wtlh s pleasant
The program included a atmosphere, and all at prices you can afford. Why ant stopSEAFOOD The First & Only Diner

choral reading o[ "Hiawatha"

~ ~nd ~ ,lifo of th .... kend at --
U~mp Meiken taken by Milton
Stcll,

]P~, 27~ Opposite IIwillgtOla ~toel
Scallops are on the plentiful

~hort ~iM&II00 ~rb~oa ~t% (:h*e~ f~d list for May,

FOR THE HOME BANTENDER

! !t GaL’ LONDON DRY GIN [ 5 and 6 Year Old
Distilled from 100% Or~n $189t WliXSE2Y $I95 I~pl~O!&T,l~mO ~ C~00A~. BR0IT.~[~

Neutral 5pirlt~ --. ....... O~y~ ~ Osl .................... 0nlyt
¯ S:eak @ Ohieken ¯ Lamb ~’hop~ ¯ Lobster

ot .................................. Only Ol~e~ for L~rN 11;~ to ~:$~ -- ~:~ne~ 5:00 in lOtO0

FP~E DELIVEHY --To Kpndall Park. Fl~nldlll PErk. Mlfldlzint~h~ Mil2aaene CLOSED AlaL DAY MONDAY
and surrounding areas,

I I I II

SOMERSET LIQUOR MART
710 SOMERSET ST. C~ll CH 9-2*7* HW¥. 27 Holiday Steak House

Next to ~fopA~Ite ~tper Market 1I~0 E~ton Ava OH 7.4~43 Franklin Ywp,

-- Phone Your "a~t’i~-~- t" ~-ao’-Ln ~ ~9 ,Ira $-33~0 H..*,,.. be,w.~ s. ~=d ,~--k ..~ He. a=..,0k



NE The Franklin Advice Offered Handshake or Indian Wrestling? ~

We-RECORD Severely Disabled

7:2:I:E;Z° !By s.s. o:t e
Edward Hash, Editor ~nd rubber i D~n’t wa~t, ~9 may be [oo late

If you are severely disabled,
Anthony d. Frezzu, Assistant Edict you should apply n~w and freeze

OfHoe: Oleott Stir’el, Mlddlabttsh. H.J. your aeeuLlnh said Jam~s D:

~l~,4~rL~ a~ [~P~alt~ Class Matter on Js~uary 4, 1955, under the AOI J Murphy, manager of the Ne~
of Ma~h 3, 187D, ~,i the Post Of Bee at Mlddleb~h, N, J. [ Brunswick social ~ecurlty dis

ne~ ~tori~ ~t~ letl~s v! c~mmel~t ~ubmitted f~ publleatlai~ feint office, this w~ek.
must b~-ar the name and add~ of the writer. ~ocial seeuriIy pays cask dis

ability benefits starting at age
8ingle copies B~; ] - year subxeriptivn $250; 9 yearp $4¯50 50. However. according to Mr.

TeJephonr~; V[kthg 4-7000, ~ndolph ~$00 Murphy, the first thing you
must do to get those benefits at

----MIDIJL~BUSH, NI J.. THUBSDAY, MAY 28. 1960 age 50 is to fr~eze your ~ocia[
s~c¢¢~’Ry account¯ Don’t Waft u~"

Let’s Budge the System! ,~ .~e 5o ......d Mr. ~=~hy,
as you may not be able to nleet

Under the nearing of "Can irealize t~at ne was touching aR kbe he~vire~enls ~ Lhat time.
YOU Budge the System?" Time,

. ’ ~exposed nerve in Amarcan ed The disabilLty freeze is Lm+
recently pubhshed the fol]owing~ portant; it’s a step towardtl

’all town of Spen-

"lt?rt~?rt:m

?~°sn~ monthlyI~n.fi~ haer. ft’~~uld b~ve been h~w}ing
valuable even if you recover

err, Iwnd~ one night lasi,week,, mad before he went tOhis school f~t~ your disability before eg~
Rard a e D~a~er lenaru i beard. He ahcald stay rOad until 50 and never get thc~e money
Lewlsdroppedinuntheschool Ithesiehnesslnhissehoolsystemlbenefits. When your ,~oeial O/ Bool~ & PIeX’s & Sundry Thln#s
board m’~eting to raise a point is corrected, And he ~hott[d stir] security acvoonl [~ froze~ you
Of order. His son Timothy, lO, ’other parents WhO Will stay mad keeI~ the level Of social security Conrad Richter’s Trilogy

I unit[ the battle is ~on. p~tion even though yot~ do
the 100 grades he gets on fifth ’ " in
gt’ade tests a% school Btlt l The ailment IS not endem

tu not pay any social ~ecllrity taxes
wh~le you are disabled, Without ! Many authors have been atI agaLnat it with every Weapon,~d-Suenee Ind. I iss Pla£uet al

y De ,
¢ ,," the country, W¢~k school hoards hazel earned soclat security pro. ty which a trilogy can provide R~a Tencb his father’s dicER]-

much simple words as ’had ’ tectlon melting away¯ You but few have ~ucoegsft~ty corn mate daughter. Tbe strange~
" ~’ nd " It" Like bambOOzled by school superlnten.hey a bu .
ms a US s aden he has

dents have been breeding a m~- woutd certainly lose part of your ~l~ted what is ~s~entlally a In* tem~otls, forbidden romance be-

learn~ned to memorize only tlonal d~scrace, protection and ~erhaP~ you borlo~ and complicated task. tween the two is the trills ¯
wou[d l~e atl of It. I Amor~g American authors~Imost exquisite interlude, end1what he needs te know :[or a It is time re.re people started

. Y P . . ’ 1Mr Murph ointed out that Perhaps none has done better the finat chapter in which now
quiz¯ "f don’t think I’m get realizing how ]BJ~erate are soma riuht now ou can freeze your }than Conrad Rtchter, who m that ~t is too [at~ Chancey

flr~g the benefil of my tax dol of the brains we are produet~g ~ Y . ,¯ [his three volume WOrk on com~s ~o tlnderst~ad, LS
lar when it comes right dawn in our schools, how frustrating it scel~ ttecut’lfy aecoun ~ ~ny ....

to t," Fa be]" Lewis to d the Ls to OUr colleges, and ~niversi- potht even back to Oct t 194L, I pton~er Li:[e Ln th? Oha3 of the most touch:n~.

aa’Lonish~ board The mere" ties which have to t~sch their
if you rdeet the requirements, ~zz~ half of the Ntaeteeath Cen- ~¢aal I[~ Lan][uage
However, beginning with Ju yltUrY has presented what seems . ..... greed hat he might freshman bes,e ~nglish that ]~llt you wi b# abe to go beck! an benest and af the same tim.

diTlhe~°~g~h~nbtoe~a~y writtenb lu

h~ve a point~ then [o~ OP, to Shou[d have b~n t~ght ID ele

au[re]~leflt8 now bu no~ he nb ~ long Life of Sayward Luchett
spree . Since th~ events of

ot~ , 18 tTIo~th~ Th s i5 wh o~ poetic p[~t~re of hat hard arid ~, the ~s ~ap~ure the
other h~slness, Said ~;~wis mentary ~nd secondary schools. 3 . y Y . , he rfie ephor and to an ex,

should apply :[or the freeze now. noble hme¯
Later: "I’m not mad at any The gentleman m Indlana

You ma be able to meet th re The three vo[ttraes contain the tent the v~abu[ary of pt~neer

one. I simply feel the kids are needs more coarage. He also Y e h

not learning the mechanics of needs stronger r.~rsona[it~es t~ ~ . * ¯ ~ ~ ~, first set [er
f wh ever~uatl ’ firs two hove 5 are ~ee~ lar~o

~peL]Jng.But I k~w you Can’t ~tand with him th the ~i~ht, became Americas Ohio The IF th ougb Sayward s eyea, t~ho
budge a school ~nd B who have conle araund I first volume, ++’The Trees." tells llanguage tn them LS her s- The50. , .

i parent.~

to meet them when yea ar~ age " o a Y’ r ’

" " l~e~Idremenl~ ~how ~ a ou r 8a ward flaal Vol~e o~ten e n~ioy$ amethod of ~eaching,, * . ¯ can your" iitUimportant---~venthe conclusion inthattheSPelhngscope ofl~ The requi~’~ments for the dL~. came with Yhe~hgnter ~a~ther ! somewhat dHtereat idiom be-

It is m bad ha Mr. Lewis[study to which our educators ab[Hty freeze are: first, youl and the rest of the [al]dty to :eau~el [t is the intelligences of
steepled the cvndLlion m~ com-lhave ~tt~*ched the fancy ~’hle vf must have a medically deterr~th- I llve ~ fhe thick Ohio focests ! Chaneey and Rosa which see
plae~zlEy. P~rh~ps he dLd not[°cor~munieadons’’ able impai[meyL physica[ (~r]where he game her :,tberimost vt it- Bdt.the trnnsltlor~

men%al which is so 8every. that it sought w~s thlek, The loneliness I between, the two Idioms. are hen
prevents you fram engagmg in died wtth exiPenle sktR and the

Two Statesin ¯ and the I~ek of sunlight k/IJed"
,,armon~ any ,y~. of suhstanhah gainful her mother bef ............ tilers beauty of the language, [~

Other st~tte$ In the natLotl penal your driving prlvHeges activity; secondly the impair I came but Sayward and her sis Istrength and simplicity, s~[-
v/ot~ld dn Well tu Iallnw the lua~l there, Hew Jersey’s Mnthr Ve- meat nlust be expected to be of i era red to find hLLsbands il, i f~ses the book. lifting even its
of New Jersey and Connecticul hiele Bureau will bar you from Ions and /nde:[/n e dura on’, B the woods as their father moved,Vi°[enee and be’reef ate poetry

rl fn deaths ~ltld in~uries on the ThJsels a notewol-t]~’ eonlpaet, five ears of work re "
g . , ,ha a ~S w~

i the war to reduce the number driving her~. hairy you must have ~t least west with the ame Th~ 60ok I Of course as a novel the book
y’ cove d nYlcndsw hSaywa~iondthe ugll s u "s crantned tt~

~c’lal securl{¥ in lhe I~ Yc,~rsIt~v e Mussauhns~CLts Law:,,e- she c h~ranters, hu~ chic a few o~roadways It’ it pr~ves suecessfat, it nl/ghl
thar~ing Wednesday, a New opsn the way for a new move Jus before you became d aa- I married beginning the unbellev-! hem are, ully rea zed Say

Jerseyan eonvlctt~ of ~ Irafflc rflent t~ make tz.afrie law~ bin d. ~hou d you r~teet thes e re-J ably painful oh o[ etealhlg ~y I ward is, and so are Ch~eey

vJu]a~iun ill ~nnn~e[iL, ut al,~ WLI] thpou£houl the hathm ~nore Nn qun’ement~, contact your s~c’ial wa~d’s land to raise efop~ land Rv~a in much les~ apaca.
be penalized sl berne. The re form than ~hey are now. ! securRy office immediately. ItlThe L~ er Da s :, But Portius, Sayward’~ hue
~erse will b. 1 true fur Can.. We would llke ~o s~,e both IS located at 75 Patroon St~et : Y l ba d, s never made earn.
necLleut drlver~ wbo err i n N*:w Sl~l~e~ t~kc another attp ~e r e [ New Brunswick. I The F rids ’ Lrsat~ o~ SaY- prehel~ible and the relali~nshtp

Jersey. Be caught sI>~edhlg in~duc e th e risk ir I motoring They Mr, Murphy stated if you wish ward s middle ltfe, of the et,n between the husband and w~fe
a more de~a led exp ana ion o:[ dren she bear~ h0~ who s Rever revea ed a ah It IsConnect clot, and lhe poin’ ~vs. "sl uld agree [o ilnp~lund the " . -- ’. , . .

IlVe and thos~ whl] dis o[ herl porttern w ng you n New Jersey uu os o he oh’on e re c your rights ¯under the disability
"

. " -- . ~ true thai ius’ is ant one of
Should a C~Jnnectieut court ~u~ Iviolalors freeze pl~vlston of the Social!b;¢ter battle agalr~t the big ths minds whic h Richte r Ule~ to

Security Act, write to the office i butts" as she calls the tree~ [ view the soften, tt is also true
|’~(,’K~,~R,~

By 4.~eoI’~e i or phone CH 97nR7 for bLmklet land ~f her husband’s unfaithfulI that 8ayward is presented as
~- 2[~, "If Yo¢~ ~3ecome Disabled.’" oe~. one who~e calm e~{eeioe is

__ By the time af "The Town" never ruffLed, who never givesR=o = ,,.,0. I;b=:0;tl,:a 2st y Tes h?le Prosa’on t,, whet .he fee .
~ HYIHNA~I~JM ADDITfON . S y rd fit ds Neverthe]es~ you the reader

a runt a $756 000 addiLion to the c * ~,t= . I ,~,ou,u ~’. ~,le rdc~t thl.gs. OUt not really wh~.
"~en’.v eo ct~es’ gy~na~ m n~ WheeLer8 are rtch now, for a]she feels about Po~i~s. ft i~ a

LIwn has grown np on ~ayNew Bl~naw[ek aa a part of its , . curious lash.
39-m "on da ar exbanslot~" ro.i ward s and and her husband ts Sines the trilogy does cover

yam Dr M o P . ¯ a success u awyer a¢ d roper, such a great Sban Of time, andg , as n W G. SS pres . ta ¯ .f nt Judge They ve a bgdent of the university has an- ’ ~tilce. aa trilugles go. it is not a
non.red. I u=a~ on beyond Ihe S gh ~[ lone o/]e, it is highly ep~odlc.

<~
e new wLng for the HuigersI

’ From the middle book especial-~Ph [ trees and Sayward actually
. . hr gs s~ ~ n Rz p ~ a er ly, no the~e, let ~/one p/o¢~Gym11Rstam, Dr. Gross explalno , ,

" ed, will provide IX~dly-ineeded yard[ The physteal hardships of seems tu emerge uhtll near the

fneiLities for the tmlwersity’s pro-[ the earlier years are over, and end. One oftezl h~ the /eeUllg
gra~ th physical education and, what Saywsrd faces t~w is ~hc Lbel ~n impel’rant incident o~
in%ereollegiate alhletles, mental ahgulsh caused by one ’should have seen has merely

~tl wbo commits a t~.rder and been mentioned th passing.
A !~uper camera L~hat (’an ~ake another" who rebels agathst all But these are minor critlela.-~fl

pictures at fhe rate of two rail- ttbe ~lng~ ~he stands for. nf what is basiealJy an tmLt~U~|.
~1on frnmes ~er seCOnd is usedl Actual~. "The T~" is ly movLng aRd eonvlnclng ple-
at the N~val Ordn=nee Laborao~Chance~’ W’neeldr*s book It be tore of nat only the hte but the,
tory, Sliver Bprthg, Md,, to gh~w lon~s ~ that mJgfit youngest verF souls of thg ’I~opl~ wh$~
exacL[y what happena when aa son Who fears and re~enLs hia made .¢~lte~[~ ’ %

..... "His wife wen t let hlra praotloe St h=p~e,’~ ". ,:,. e~Rlo~o ~.not$~ ,~.~=~~eJ~ ~.~m~n,~m~
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L0visory Enghleer

IIOne Year Ago
i,ppointedbyManaaer Tk" ,i, - "
i In the Mall "}Robert Kane of New Bruns-[ taal8 week

rich has been npwJinied advi-] O~e y~ar ago this week, from
or7 rounie~pal engineer . by lhe ¢i]rs Of The FrBnklln News. OhJeeHon to ReSolutto~
’ownnMp Manager William Sore- i Record: To The Rdltor:
~ers. I Atlorney - General Davld D, The Franhlin Democratic Club

He will in.~r~eel all improve-J Furman raled that Ed F notes with rogr0t the action at
aent~ and work o~ r~inr svbtt}.i Vel,rbees haft wad Lhe 2rot W~’I {he Dernncratic Mualc/pat Cam-
isions origJnRlicg in the ndttee at ]t~ meeting ol May 17
,f Baymoad P. Wilaon At that meeting, a reaoluti~m
iale.e. Tnwn~bip ~a pa~Pd wbJeb claimed ~e
iam Rimmey, a light or the committee or the
irm, was munieipal chairman to dlctat~
icn nf the occagions esf eundidales’ ap-
~la~s~ pearanees before organlzatinna

"Hqe Franklin Demom’atie Clull
will contillue ila policy of pre~

Mr Kan:. ~vi]l wnrtt m~Inly ialivn h~,~ored Mrs. M~rgaret aunling e~ndid0h,s ~l" ~peaker~
vlth Ihe Planning D~rd. While ~’tish, re~>:ing prin¢.-ip~l ~,f Pine
~r. Rimmcy wi]l ¢ontintle 10 in- G r ve M IJ r Scheol . , ]~e$.¢lia-

o[ general intelest. We recognize
[lie ileed for i.ooPd[natJnll of pVO*;peel for 1he Cmmcil, Mr. Kal~e It.as cnntinned with ~ food Dr~- gramrain N for Ihe sake of the~i]l make a report at the call of <!$sinl~ lirm. attempling to buy
¢andi~ictes’ convenience¯ How~meh stage of ¢onslruOiom 40 acres ~f Tnwn~Lip indu$1rial over we deny the rghl o{ the

Hv will nellie’ t th CotmcflxL ’’ ~ . , .
~t]m,ro,’ernent~Oart.ei~old¢rla~¢edei . ~ro~) ....... iv- CON"ENTION LINE.Up: P,,r~. VerOl,[¢~ Sis[or. J~,ome TaubnlCttal co lmltte~mu~3lelPn/nCh~l.~rn ...... lh ....
md ]~e will 0lily atlend meet- ed r,:r Ihe } ~uMI g Atlbor Y’~I Mrs. Rh~ Poser. ]~Irs. Helen Janatos and Thorn Lord ga~er at’ P e to pIx~hlbLt’of
n¢’s when ~.ques~ed. ! ,w-inc n ¢. pro eel, , An 83 . : tire S~tte ~.~l~r~le Women ~ Canrentan ~ AtIRl~l|¢ I~R~. . m any way interfere wRb the

Mr mme " ~ , . prqgrama o he Frank Det~ C..
¯ . RI y will serve ~ en" v~ar ,Id man ~hmg. n~ n l’~ " " " -- -¯ ’ era c Cub or an)’ other grouponeer vn 0thor mslor re;hal,el-l the wt<,dg Off Route 27 was thei I~ women lrom ~omerset Attend or or*~aUondon~q and all minor subdJvJ~ion~ ,,b~ecl of a mlniu{urc man-hunt.{~ lk State Convention,~hwh dc not r,~nire po.l~.g= A Presbyt,rian church ....... :.,emocradc BT~ Franklin Denu~cratie Club

¯ Execu ire Baaed~o~ds or considerable road Jm. ~;qiged i~ Keild~l] Clerk... The i Thirteen women from Sore-, wolhshop nn f nd ng new v< tees.
~vovernents. N~* Yny.k ~J~nl~ ~yOf[’gNiODDl~rdel COVD~y ~1~-6~e~ h ’l and Mrs. Prnmau ~vko ae od .~s : lEd or’a Note: The.p~ocedlng....... e~ ¯ . StB(e I on( ~aS sUbl~lt~.l]d b~
~-- ........ ~--’-- ~ fl<.lba]l team bongh~ 1he eon-lDe~nncratic \Vomen’s I960 Sidle a eonsullant. Mrs. Farr~ham

Mra, Leah K, Weiss fnlIowing a
I I:a t { f D k Lvn~ h ,f 3. r v [ cond e t,d a ,orhahnp on pub-

nlt, eting .r the executive board a¯ , ’ Convent r,n Friday and SIl rday
Stlt’et from the %~.m~311ngl(:~ Hed-I

hshmg a newsletler an.[ Mt.~.
WALTER’S .,:~n.. I’n Al..,mw C,W.

’ jUpl ..... a panelist in a dis- .eeh ,go .c:h,’aay n he home
of Mrs. Alice Loitner, 33 Holly

T*V*
-- ...... I The dt.~el~tmne:+mpllsedMrs:cu~sion of the use of the ax Street)OIlFHR FOP. ~18 LOTS R. B Falnnam, MIS Carl Ht4d-]dollar.Rervl~g Frankli~ TWP" $la=e 1~ ~’~ "l"(I CXlitfMITTI~E I I rman, Mrs d~mes Jan~los, Mrs. MI~.. Wnerncr. ~ho is the FRANKLIN MEN ELECTEDq An ~.ffl.1 b?~ Carl Gel/~er, a

Vgi!ilam poser, MIS..Mayo Slsler, St:lie eomrniltel wonlan frnm ~.~lll]elh I-[(Irieh o# 17 ~.oberts
Pll/l(et~.n deve.i,Der, Ic pul- .X~;s Jt, r,,rne Taub ano Mr.~ 5omelse.I, was one of the ~ueats Hoad and Richard Zimmerman
I’D~eYe ~lP* "J’°W~I;~}P ¯ wDer~ ~r’t~t~’s3 Ulll°o’ Fr~:Ih~ltl~ ~Jrs .of h.nor ~1 a luncheon ~illuixla%, ill 21 Olenll Street Mid~llebu~k

DA~ b,diding lots ir ~t~l peal!ion A d c~v %re ard blr~ Arn<,d " ’ ’], r : ,., . . at which Gov. Me3.11er Was e’were elected laal week to the
NIGHT

t,c h,re 1he Corn,oil’s real C h .n N r h P a n e d ~ ’s,p]ineip¯al .~peaker’ . R ~c.r~ n ve ’~ity chapter oremote f:er,n~ittee. ~¢ w.~ ~ C .y 5 i, a.~ B Mrs J. . .
MIS Post.r }~1 "s S s e Mrs Sigma Xl nat ona honorarySERVICE M, G~;L:eJ’S t,ri~mnl ,’t"l Frnmau~vko .f 5l ~h Bo Id " " " .¯ da la ~5 and ]~ffr~ Upton partloi. S~" enllfl¢ society Mr ~Ie r ehw~,~ l~jected and 1he ;eal ~;,, k; MI~ Fail: Tense: G!’een " "

ne pa~,’d in a Lax dollar f)rum c, - t~as circled to full membership,CH 9-0927 ,~.,,,, ,r,,.~ .......,,..~ ,o ~,,,.,,h. ao~ .’~,~ Fo,~ w,., ~ ~ ,o, ~. ~.....o .o,~.....~, ~o,~e,’,..~ ,o a~.~.,~
153 5(~ hr Call) t, Y lln:ff’ npgul i t. Ii;,l’~ C~ a !:: d’~( W:!~ r.

,, ~D.~c; I’I,oc fl,r i),~ ltd. t!:s (’:.:no:. ,~,.~ a "t¯,~cz I a A workshop on pllhlleatlnn o(
memberahlp.

..... ; a n S ’ e eas g dud b " Mra. "-----
....... ~’ IIII .... i -- I I F:.rr, ham and alteaded by M~=¢.

SED CARSU Po~er.
.Mrr. S;el, r par~i¢;patt.d al a

i ~’!’l’hshnp ¢,~ ab~lee bal!ot~.

....... ¯ (:onimilh’e Named

, ~ ....... ’ILe Cotmci~ e;ee{i~n in Ne-
¯ .vn~ncr. wt:S armed [t~_~l x~et, k

SPECIALS! ,,.,.,,
The g~(.up ",rill ch¢.~( a e~n(h-I~

d,,’. .......... f.r 1~ ......... ircd ~1- C~Zy
};,r~e le:lD pa~ed b) Lt,’q;trd I
Rup~ert in ,]anaa,y J,,.eph [ DAYS

1996 FORD 4 DOOR WAGON ~60 PONTIAC 4 DOOR WAGON Puc~,~ ,vas apu~ir,~a int~rhn !V8 Ford-Oglatic V9 A11L0-MRLiC c(bmc.iil~.n
by the g,,Vtl’nlngq

bcD~958 FORD 4 DOOR WAGON 1958 IJNCOLN PREMIER HARDTOP :.~lenle*r~ ~:! ~h., ~creenl:.g I
V8 Std Transmms}on ~8 Auto~I~ic

ct,ml~lllfe are 5*[(,rg~rl [’pt,.~. 
1957 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE 1957 M~RCURy OOLON~ P~RR ~:.,r,~e S’mmy. Mirh~e~ P~ae, s.:I OO~’l" ~ IT~

V8 Ford-0 Riatie 98 Merc-O.Matic Ed,.’~rd S:,ptch. Ver,~n,~ S~l,.r. ’

1858 FORD 4 DOOR WAGON 1935 FORD ~ DOOR 8RDAN ~r, D~r,~e PlJk,u a~;d Mrs.
%78 Ford.O l~Xati¢ V8 Ford-0~iati0 J,,~n C,ynn.

BROS¯2997 FORD 4 DOOR WAGON 1954 MERCURY 2 DOOR NARDTOP
COl~ ;T CAN(’F 1 LED. K8 DFI, Ford-O.Ma~i¢ V8 ~¢re.O.5ffal~/c . , US~I (’A~ I~E ’ CARN tX~ wick i. MorJ’~ny S~,~oIoL 1,(}’~ ~lO’~70om

1958 FORD d DOOR SEDAN 1958 CADILLAC ~i DOOR SEDAN ~.! Muml:!p.~: Crnirt has het~, colt, E Mate, ~4 E. ~IN
V8 Ford.O l~alio V8 Autc~Mati¢ <ur, cel/*d because ol tr, e Findern~ ¢,o: Somer~ilic

199fl FORD 2 DOOR SEDAN "1955 FORD 2 DOOR S~DAN I~’~err’~:’~; Day h°]idhy’ I RA 5~505 RA 5"~0~(I

V8 Btd, Transmission V8 StY, Trausmissi0n "~l~:.~t~.~tt~lm--~il~FIna~l~tmll~tt~’lt,~nn!~mnl~t~ltZi~’~~--" --"-.00FoRo.ooo, , "0"O’ , F’R",ROTOFi WAR SURPLUSV8 8~. Transmission V8 Auto-Marie

Nassau and Conover
" HARDWARE HAM RADIO PARTs¯

¯ ELECTRONIC ¯ OFFICE FURNITURE

!i ¯ PLUMBING (and "WHAT.IS.THAT£ER$’)
M0r0S co.

LUTON Sarpl ’ROUTE ’~0~-andl CHERR¥VMALEYROM) ’ US Sdes "
¯ PI~IN.,~gTON, N.J. . (’~I~ YORK :ROAJffRnel M,~PI.~ aT. ’

,. PhoneWAl-8333 ’ " OpenEv.eqn~ng, ~m"m.~(~ "O " .’: i ~’!elg~
Irlllll I . . [l~ll" ’ I’l. I I I ..... ~10
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Real ,F~tate~ - ,, ¯ , , Rml .Estate, , . ,
,":, .,. :.’ir~,," : ....- , [ For Sale " *!’~

North Side J.R.’EHARNESKI7 AGENCY ~- ] ~et~. whole or h~, edtmp,. meat sad bacon. (3e~rg9 He~-

FI4 9-gggs.5 ~oom* tad tile beth. ~d.100 terms. ,~... . .

North Side 42 S. M~ut St., Men~"’e,v~ ~. J. : ’ ~par~ for fre~idra, Ze~r
B. Terthme, Canal Road G~li~This dwelling was )ust eonva~ to ~tttmily, modern kllchen~

and bathrooms. Raa¢~v to move in. Priced e~ht at $ld.g~. " tht~a. Ca~l FL ~441&¯ RA 2.0070.~.~00 Dow~ ProtesstonM accordtc~, t~
Near ~mervllle, ~’xeallent s~hooB, and Highway [IR ~ol’ tam . bmm. Very go¢Id condlttotb ~ea*

trar~t~rtaticn to thopp~ in metroFeltidn areas. ’rMe CaPe cog MAI~trlLLE aon~ble. Call RA ~.784e Mth~

b~ g root~, sun porch ~ntl fireplace downstair% 2 he~ooml and AT GRI~EN ltII.~, 6-roea~ epSt.l~v~L V~rp ¢lcatt condltinr
4:~0 p.m.

I~th upainLrs. Nice grotmde. Full price SlY,gO0; No, 1~8.
Raasol~ble. BIRetta carrlMid tad slrolist"

Vacant, Move In
.v ~. "’ :~ ’ I I l combination, crib and h~tt

GOOD COMMERCIAL h~ifdthtL size;g~] :fg0 in heater ~4 town. chair¯ BA ~-74S7, ¯

O~t-of-M#e Job trarafer foret~ sale on this "Lroom split level Ideal for ~y b~no~ ego. $19.~O. ,
tame. Off hat water heat¯ pl~t 180x2~0. Paved driwway. Aaktag ""
$17,800. Owners mus~ sell, looking to~ reasonable offer. We have SPLIT LEVSL ~t Evant Drive, like new; 7 roomt with ~t Help Wanted,
key. No. ~Ogl. baL~, pMY~oom aral attached g~age. ’Atica¢~fe laWn,Rea~nabi~

M~]Ian~
Where Living Is Fnn ~, OUR LIST.. OF .........NEW HOMES,, ~,,par~en~ ,,~ c=p*b~ of

fn the Well establishnd ple~ant Green Hills community we offer ns~i- ~OR~GE~ARI~NGEM~N.I ~MADE_. I high earnings on ~lel-Rate Pl~
thta etmy-t¢-maintidn ramblin~ sp[l| level¯ ’Faere is a spa¢intm living g weeks paid vacatio, plu~ other
zoo~. toll dining room, deluxe kRchen, 3 line be6roor~.~ and tile Pive-reom ranch house, S. 21,t Ave., ~lg,000. ’ benefits. Apply it~ person to Sa~
hath, YoU’ll enjoy th~ spacious ~round level r~reation ,~ora, the Five-room rane~ with ~araae, off S¯ Main St., Wes~orr ee~tin~

vice Manasar,
~onwenlet~e of ehe atisehnd S~r~e and the ftm of ~u~do0t" Sv/nS cm 75x100 plot. $1e,300.

Naseau Motor Companyt~ nicely landscaped s peeidus lot. Listed at $17,~00. You e.~ ou Id mak~
this a muet on your inspaetion lht. Five-rouen ranch wiih ~ltr~e, tO~tJ~9 plot. O~ N. lTth Ave 18-24 Chambers Street

$1g,5~0, ~ Princeton, New JerSey

New Hom~ In Manville Salesman to sell New Feed
~t*’ft A~nue~e-room Cape Cod homes. $14,000. All buyers car% Falcons, Ford Trucks, Met-¯ l,~0c dew.. Real Estate Re~ Estate cu~s, Comets, L~coin~, and
W~on SaeSov~-rcom rlmeh hom~. at~tc~e~ garage. Lo~ 7~xl0g. Princeton’s lart’es~ selection9 of

$1e.000. HILLS;iOROU~B TOWNSHIP.. What You’ve AIwoys A-I Ur, ad Csrs. One month train-
Nort~ Side--Large 6-rcom Cape Cod horne~. 1 ~ baths. Lois

Allrac~iv~ O4-f~.~t ranch, 3 had- ¯ ins. paid vaeatia~, free life t~.
8o~10o. $1e,~og. TermS. rooms, 1~ baths, living room Wanted auranee. OpportLmity of ea~*nlnas

South ~de---B-room ranch home~ 3 beSrooms. Lot 60x100. St~,000. with fireplace. Cuetom kitchen Fo~r years old and like new, unlimited. Call Mr. George W.
WestoR Sactim’~ room ranch home, g bedrooms. Lot ?SXlO0. with built trt oven and counter g-bedroom spS2-ievel, g hath~, Conover, Nassau Motor Com-

$M,5~¯ top range¯ Dishwasher. refrlgers- very large, Big double garage pany, Princeton, New Jemey for

North SIde--5-room ranch home, 8 bedrooms, Lot 52xllg¯ $14,9~0. for. Full basement, blt[idnins I w~tk isr~e w~rk area off g~trage,
l~terview, Phone WA 1.8400

reds. Attached 2-~sr garage. All Saparsta utility room. Dry ]iv- --Teaeha~ ne0ded for $peeial
Manville - Centrally Located ~ on B~ acre~ o~ &round, Donq able ba~er~lent. One-half acre 1ol Summer ~lgnment. Call RA #-

A fine S4amily brick home in a convenient Ioeatisn, It ha~ two miss this buy at $28,500. with 80-St, blacktop drivewky iv 4~73,
refined slowly growthd eommum.B-room apartments plus a nice 2-room apartment In basemen~ MONTGOMSRY ~3WNSff.Ip ty--not a housing dsvelnpment. I

Pricnd to settle ~tate, $25.000.
Righty-four-ae~e d~iry farm, Modern k~tchen, separate dining Beauty

Maflvilie - Good Loeatiofl modern bare, ~ large .~4a/~Sy I ~oorn~ good Hl]]ebarol~gh sehool~ I8 YOULr R~Jghl~s
house with all impl~ovemsnts, with bus stop at the door¯ JustA elearh atone "/rent Cape Cod. Modern kitchen, living roor

and dining room dowJxstair$. Three bedrooms ~nd bath Ul~talra. A rettl huy at $35.000, 15 minutes Io Princeton or Sum- Avon Cosmetics has immediate
orville; .sg minutes to Wall openings for mttthre women toGarage now being used as recreation room. 5Oxl00 landscaped lot. LISTINGS WANTED Street oa Reading RR. Low ~r’~ee excellent rural AVONImproved street. Six blocks to echoers and shopDivg. Full price
taxes, low heating costs. $1#.~00.terrilary. Pieas~nt, dignifie~.$1~,0eo. Vincent K. ElannRsy Or come and talk to us. PLan- work. No experience neeaed--

~50 DOWI] . . , l~tor ders 9-6506. we will trMn you¯ 40% commis-
sion. Write Box g06, Phllipeburg,

¯ . . buys this nice 5-room ;~eh home on a 75xt00 corner Lot, Rouin g0tL STATION SQUARE R.H. BUBE N.d.Load8 el extras. All city uthit~es. FHA approved, $1~.Oott BELLE MRAD, N, d. Moun(afnv/ew Road 

Many Other Listings Available ~L 9~22~ FL 2-e593 Belle Mead. N. J.
For Beat

KRIPSAK AGENCY Manviile’g Joseph Patko, Builder roe ge~t]ema., ~ roem~, air
glO W. Froth Ave., Manville single with kitchen. Private. 518

Mouther o~ Multiple I~’~ing Sarvi¢~ Preferred Locations lq21ndolI~h 6-2,841 Washington Ave.. Manville.

~8 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE 3-bedroom Pennsylvania ~tona Building ant~ r~edellng, Furnished rooms for 3 or 4

Ranch, liViNg room‘ dil~ing Poem,

Custom built homes for sale, gentlemen, Call RA 2-1127 after 4

kik@’hen, ] ~ baths, iu]] base- and Naturdays ~tnd Sanday8,

]v~O DOI~/~ PAYMENT
meat, fireplace, large landscaped A Dollag Goe~ a ~ Way Modern apartment lri Manville;
lot¯ agE,dO0.

On the Citified ]’age t rcom~ and beth; heat and hot

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP 2-hed~oom Cotonis[, living water furrdshed. $85 monthly.

room, fireDlaea ~ dining room, $12,890---28x45 THREE BED. RA ~-193d ~e~ween g a. m, a.qd
7 p. m. Ra g-907~ between 7 andC0mpletely tecendithmed 4-bedroom dwelling, 2 ftdl baths, all kitchen, nook, tiled bath, at- ROOM HANCH, COMPLETE 9 p. m.

¢opper ~ub/ng, new w~ ![ and septic system. Large hrlghs routes--- t~eheg garage, paise porch, beau- INCLUDING RAI~r~]NO, ~EP"
tlfu] lawns, shrubs, £en~ing, TIC SYSTXM, BUILT-IN OVEN ~A~r~ent. 3 large rooms and

mewly pMnted interi,, and exterior. Idea[ for large tamlty. We

Sg4,~Ofl’

AND RANGE, TILE BATH. Ibath. seeot3d floor; heat, gas
BRICK FRONT, OARA~E. stove, bat w.ter supplied; re-lnvith your lnspeetiov.

4-bedroom Parma-Stone Ranch, WTLL BUILD ANYWHIgRE. early decorated; on Camptainliving room. dinln# room, kit-
MOLLY PITCHER HOMES. RT. Road, ManvSle. $65 monthly.HA LPERN AGENCY ehen, breakfast nook. 1½ baths, 22. LEBANON, N. J., PHONE: ALsO 2-room apartment inree. room with bar ]avltory, and’ LEBANON 335. 100% FINANC- e~untry h~e near Fismth~n;Real F~tsle-Insurg~ce shower In baset~ent, overs zed ING.

tg W, Main mr. RA 2-310~ $omer¥itle
~sraaa¯ $24,500.

bath, gas stove, heat, hot water
euppllnd. ~fi ~onthl¥. ~ ~-

Wilbern Assoeiate~ For Sale
d$9~.

4-room apartment in Manville.
Used Car* Mov/ng ~£ T~lle~[n~ el 2"007#

RA 2-a747,

19~ Pontiac, !1 ,h ~matic, rs. STEVR ~. SOPKO RT. 22 DUNELL~N Beautify Your Home Furnished xooms for gentlff-"
A~enm ~ .. [ CROWN DECORATORS oNers men, Private entranet. 2id N.

¯ o, ~e~er. T~o-tone..Priced wms~.’i~Dn VAN ~ ~e For Sale ~- Manville I you cust0m-nmde drapes and
3rd Ave., M~nvtlle.

~or’qtdek sale. RA 2-2i~0. ~..ol~t.id-~e&n slipcovers, fitted in your home.
Movtag ~d Storag~

obligidina far free retiree.

Modern ~-famtly house with Fumotts made fabrics, Ouarsn. Servtee$OUARAN~V vszo cANs ~e N. nt~ A~.. ~,
RATES’

attached garage, thed workn~mt~p. Use Our ~or~ " ’
Sat~ ..d s~,,,ee aA $-~ "SPECIAL$ rooms and bath each aPsrt~ Venleut budget plea, Twenty

~ent. year~ ~ satJ~t[e~ ~t~ttonlers,NY~O AUI’O SALES
AffSiaind with Aqy Bro~. Get’age J.O. Marine, Moving & ’~/ttek- Separate utilltiee each adore- CMI our fe~e~tenthtivet without For Re~f~lltg
~4g z. ~in ~t Pin<t~me ,~h L~s~ and t~ dW~mce. ~ ment. . Portable T),pew~tersk~o h~t~, All ~d~ la~tyled Ups*airs apertm~nl [eased.RA 5-g70~ ~ Kau~d RA ~A~I& "EL 6-0~J~O ]PRos PICK-UP & D~LIV~Y ¯

-- Call alter g p. m,
1955 ~.~, ~-~o~, ~id. FRANKLIN BUSINESS

levM, ,~wer brakes, pawe* St~e~- Phone Your* RA 5-6635
tngl ain~atie tranm’ai~ton,

Attractive hmmo ~or sale, de- ~rv~ -- Repairs~o, ~tter, ~xeidinnt cc~ltion. ~ A~’ ~/~ sk~a~e re#ldonSal area m: "’ ~9,~00 miles, Sacrifice ~F~0. RA ’ " ~odn~ Brook Newly cl~oratnd,

}’~"’~;~S.’~St.,~la& " ’ " ~’: ~,~’e.m$.,:.. ’":
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BU~4t~Z~ COLIJ~I ,.s, Housing Director; ’- ’ ’ ’" ....
NeW B--ole N, $,i7 Livthlpttoa Ave~ May 25 -- A son, to Mr. ~ -- - ~:~!i~r!i~i;!;: T~,e0,1~e?;~:,wBBi~p:t~:

COmpto~.e ~s~’retarlsl a~[ Mrs. Jacob Laurie of dth ~tnqNo ac. Vote Contested, P
Dt~V tlnd Night CI~

Telephone: Cl~a~t~ g-~4T 81~&LE D pROPOa&L$
Selllvd bids Will be reoDIved bY the (Cen~nlJed from Page I) Sehcol this week on ’*The His-’sermon topic of the Rev. Ed-Roar~ l~duwti,Jn ol the Tnwntthlp

ol II’run°~]ln. ~mersnk Co~.~, N*~v tory of the Franklin Park Re-lward F. Burekart at 8ueday’ttUi’OL’ONDI"£1ONAIdJy Jersey, I. t~e .fft=e o! the t~,d of pltoatLorl was reJecled by a 3 to formed Cbureh," ’me band will j 11 a+m, service. ~vetl[rtg wor~
{~. ]~B~J~T Education. H{Rhlt.nd and p/v,v Or~,~

Avanue=, Franklin 2"vote with only Mr, Retlly and play ueder the direction of 8hip will be at ?:30 p.m. In Cvn-
~h’~ei"atO~ ’~ Mr. McCloskey In favor. Mrs. W. Bruce ArmatroP.g. lgtahie School with ~tUt inspira.

l~d Authm+lfl¢ Wlllhe~l Mrs, Niebyl stated that A vacation church school isI Liana[ song service and the n~es-
Mr. Shamy was not a behtg planned from Jt~ne 27 tols.-e+ "The Growth of the

~# Flv~, d01iars (~l) d0w~. choice for the toll;time July $ with sessions from l~ to Church."
}and ~rtd Pine Gi’~,/o

d0Sgt’$ ($~) II t]rnnswtqk. N. ~’. II145 a.m. Grades will include ’lbere will be Bible study and
tar an ar betor~ begLat~et.s through gth. prayer Wednesday al B ~m. at

T. H, FULTON
to ~[:00 o’¢1o¢k p. to centinue that business," The e.cbeol wUl stress Bible 8 Dawson Road.I marked
~fT~LE’I~ E~UIPblX, NT’+. The P.Oard However, Mr, Beilly eontond- stories, W~hip, recreation,

~li~’~01 W’ Mll~ St~ Som@ff~@~itr~aet’v~biffs the rlt~ht t° reje"t ed. a~d Mr, Shamy verified the crafts and music. Transpoeta. !~ PRSSRY~ER1A~
"~l~bot3~ Author/;tod" pIoeeoo~ r. Rsad~:ph, cLaim, that the appliennt had finn wB1 be BLrnished when re- K01~d&ll Park$~ll~al~ & Televizl0= Seer~taHlghla~e~t ~,nd 888ur’~[ him he would be avaS- quested. With f0tw-fifths oC the eor~gre,

gal~s and S~ll’t’i~l Pine G~w Avet*uo~ able full-time for the position. The r~gLstratton fee will be gallon canvassed last Sunday,t)a : M~+ le, IN0 SiX applications were received $I,25 for each child with a rnaxi, gifts and three-year pLedges
for the directorahip, but only two mum of $2.50 per family, total $44,ff79,47 for the b,Mlding

WE DO NOT M~B SSaL~ PROPOSALS were considered at Monday’s Interested persor~s can eon- fund and $13,3~fi.44 for operating ~"
Scaled bids will be received b~ th~

meeting because, Mrs+ Nieby] tact Mrs, William Lowande expenses through 196L ¯WEDDING CAKES! So=rd of Edue~tlen of the Town h p said several were interested in DA 9-~102. or Mrs. West e5o[ Franklin ~omer~ County. flew The largest pledge h~9 be~ll~ aWE CREATE THEM[ J’er~y. in t~e otflee ,Jr the Be;led eL part - time empLoyment and Welch, KI 5-0519.Ed~.Uon. HIRh]and and plne Gt’~VC ethers withdrew t~e-Ye~/r gift o[ ~2.~0D.
Princess Bake Shop ^~en~.. ~..~ vo~,n+~. ~.,~Jesey on Thur~ay..rime 9, 19#~ at

Mean~
ThJrty "°he families who were

~L ~*2312 ~:~ o’clock P M. ~1 which "lme the [[less Vote E, MILLSTONE DIETHODfST
r0polmls will b~ o rtc’i nnd sad o , . . Noger Leo~rd Sr., a student not her~e when caava~er339 S, Mstn St,, ManviLle ~IZ~ZOG~.pH A~ Bib+re SUp- Oh action to the manner tn

at. New Brttt~swick Seminary, visited wiU be apprtmched thisPLIES. A ll~t of th8 eulottaes rnmy be
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